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Y WAGE CUT MEANS 

UTTER CHAOS IN 
U. S. RAILWAYS

STEEL WORKERSWORKERS TO GET l p'Alwisj.BMrd 
CHEAPER FOOD iV.i^L 

FROM EMPLOYER

WAGES OF U.S. THE NATIONAL INDUSTRIAL CONFERENCE
MINERS FIXED

I

Labor and Capital as Represeoted in tke Building aad Construc
tion Industry Demonstrate That Joint Conference 

is Possible. i ' 1; OUT DY UNIONA. — The Canadian 
of Adjustment, 

v * August. 1111. haa 
adjustment of
have arisen be-

11-5-

: weciff ^ j 2 ways fcompriwing 
the < £ -d # railway Ammoc-Is-I 
Mon i ^ ^ -jailway !st.o- 
#*« n!zatv^Hpr party to the 

. board, llftt continue to func-. 
tftML

of the Trades and Labor Congre» 
ot Canada Mr. James Winning,

.... business agent of the Winnipeg
Building and Constructing Build!nr Trades Council; Mr John 

No Mo<Mc*tion or Induetr7 "let In Ottawa last week; w Bruce, general organ iier of the 
! The agenda was a very lengthy one Plumbers' and Bteamfitters* Union.
; and in reaching their decisions the *°d Jajn^î
I * . . ., organiser of the United Brother-
, various committees had little time hood of carpenter, and Joiners.

were also tery prominent and took 
an active part In the debate*.

There has been some adverse criti
cism hurled at the Labor group fbr 
accepting the report of the com
mittee on “come and production." f
There ie nothing strange in the and Tin Workers of America at 
resolution It s.mply provides that Hamilton last .week, when M. F 
all wage matters be left to local poUred hot shot Into W Z

tees eat into the small hours pf the dletr.ct* and that arbitration Miould _ • v . . , e.
morning, but employers and era- be adopted when the parties fall to ™*er. F*0 secretory of the

^Iffee on a settlement of wag. organisation committee which called 
Ploy.». b.ln, accwom.d 40 hwrfl Kh,dlll„. lt elll b. mln, y.ar. 0„ and who later wrote a
work—eipaclally In the aprln»— the writer'» opinion, before we book d,„:lnt wlvh th, withdrawal of 
undertook the task cheerfully. Ttaeu^ shall have national wage agree- • . .. , ,
decision» ahould ha», a beneficial "tnt* >= the hofldia* Indwtry. W. <». Amalramated from the
- , „^ j are convinced, however, that it le Committee of the Iron and Steel

effect In the bonding and conetru*. 00,y by conference. »ueh an th. Na- Induatry. Th. reply to charge, made
Uon Industry of Cmnnda. tional Industrial Conference of Iasi , M „„ „ „„_ . . -.-i. ,Kl„ m* m t ln t n is DO' i k ana comment on it onMr. Tom Moore, president Of the that ,this de-.rab.e state of

I.ttr.e effalrs can bff brought about. TheTrgdes and I-abor Congress of £*n* day wl2, com, when national wage 
atia. and leader of the Labor grou$ agree men »s will ne in operat.on but 
aT the conference, stated, on the that desired condition will not come 
opening day. that th. conference “‘^^".^^.“'"emïtoy.r. were
was t.u|> representative of Canada opposed to unemployment Insurance 
as representatives of employers and Mr J. P. Anglin, the leader of the 
worker, were tn attendance from all employer, group, made a eery pa.- 

nf ,hle rinmtn,, », slooste appeal for some system ofparts of this Dominion. unemployment insurance. H.a u’ter-
The holding of the National Con- a nee might well have come from 

ference at this time Is an example th* Labor benches. He did not see 
, . thti eye to eyê with many of Us fol-the w«.ld. Few people réalisa tnt h« Was most
the seriousness of the Industrial ait- that Canadian workmen b* pro- 
uatlon. Having faith in their cause, tec ted against the dread ot jnem- 
the Labor group entered the coh-, A The committee • report pointed
ferenca at a time when 1 continent- „nt thnl the conference w.» opposed 
wide campaign was being wagef to any form of unemployment in- 
agalnat the trade union movei euranc< other means of
,,, ____ ,supplying aid had been exhausted-
in nt. of wh.vh they form a part. The conference was of the opinion 
a his campaign seeks to establish that the undertaking of many of the 
non-union shops and effort» are public buildings by th# 
everywhere being made to reduce «foments would revive the building 
th* .o.nd.rd. r .v. and construction Industry and thisthe wage standards of the great wou!d have the effect of «UmeWrtidg 
producing masse». In face of ah ! trade In other Industries. Mr. Tom 
this the representatives of the work» Moore stated. In supporting the rec

ommendation of the committee, that 
the time for the Inauguration of un
employment insurance had arrived 
and that tht sooner the Govern
ment recognised that lt could not 
be separated from Industry the bet
ter for Canada.

Mr. John W- Bruce in referring 
to exl-sticg conditions in the build
ing Industry made a very 
for some system of G 
housing. His address was owe of the 
most constructive of th# conference are 
and he quoted statistics to bear out 
his arguments. It will be surpris
ing to mo*t Canadians to learn that 
Uurmg 1180 there vert constructed nenterg 
n Cnrvida 11.T17 houses of all types. nrlckYai 

During the same period there were 
approximately 70,000 marriages, 
tn l immigrants totaling 117.336 en
tered Canada. How many of the 
.mmigrants brought families Is hard 
to ultimate, but Mr Bruce was of 
the opinion that these immigrants

By J. A. P. Haydou.
The National Industrial Conference! 

of the

A
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Wage Redettioes By Board 
Woeld Prcdode PouibiBty 

of Afreeeeeâ Tkroafk 
Nefotiatieea.

President M. F. Tight, ef Steel 
Workers, Takes lssee With 
Statement of W. Z. Foster.

■vThere Can
Abrogation of Agreement, 
Declares President Lewis.

J. R. Booth Co. to Allow Em
ployes to Purchase Staple 
Foods at Wholesale Prices.

r.’Tf
»The Minister of Labor bas re

ceived notification to the effect 
that the agreement between the 
Railway Association of Canada 
and the eix railway labor organ
isations constituting the Cana
dian Railway Board of Adjust
ment number one haa been re-

Aa a result of Its past admin
istration. while the Board of
Adjustment does not take from 
the railways or its employe# the 
right of appeal to a Board of 
Conciliation at any time, under 
the Industrial I'isputea Art, 
only one has had to be consti
tuted since ISIS, and all the 
dispute* which have ar 
.have been amicably settled.

at their disposal. Imagine, if you 
INDIANAPOLIS.—In order that ■ can, a committee arriving at a de« 

there may be a full and complete ' 
understanding of the position of the

HAMILTOM. —Borne echoes of the 
b'g steel strike of 161k were heard 
at the convention of the Amalga
mated Association of Iron. Steel

OTTAWA.—The two thousand 
edd employes of thé J. R .Boo* 
Compspy Limited, who are engaged 
In the Ottawa mill# and yard», may 
Shortly r ave ttrw opportunity of pur
chasing certain line» of staple food», 
at absolute wholesale price*. If cer
tain suggestions which have bee» 
made to the head office of the com
pany are carried Into effect.

The idea ta that J. R- Booth will 
feed hie own employes at wholesale 
rates, mo long a» Fhat Is considered 
a wide discrepancy of price» for 

■ between the

CHICAGO. — Argumente égalant 
the wage reduction proposals sab* 
mit ted to the Railway Labor Board 
by railway executive* were 
up last Thursday by B. If. Jewel), 
president of the railway 
department of the American Fed* 

- eration of Labor. He declared that 
for the board to order a wage redoc* 
tien now would only bring the die*

cleion on “existing conditions in the 
Industry” at a four days’ conference. 
This i ".ost super-human task wag 
accomp.tehed by the conference 
'Tie true that many of the Yommlt*

United Mine Wforkers of America 
on the subject of reductions in 
wages, and to set at rest all rumors 
end reports in regard to that eub- 

! Ject, International President John 
L. Lewis has Issued the following 
étalement; ,

“There will be no reduction of 
wages ir tbe organised section# of 
th# coal mining industry. The mine 
workers are now working under a 
s :ale of wage# fixed by the United 
H ates , Bituminous Coal Commis
sion, created by the President, and 
which functioned under Govern
mental authority. These wage 
schedules were written into an 
agreement between miners and 
operators which will not terminate 
until March II. 1»22. There can be 
n«r modification or abrogation of 
th’s agreement In any ooal produc
ing district without disturbing the 
integrity of the contract through
out the entire nation. The United 
Mine Workers will resist any at
tempt to disturb the equanimity of 
Its present contractual ré’atlon#. 
The present newt* depression in the 
mining industry, with consequent 
widespread unemployment ■ 
tress among the mine worker*. Is 
not In any way attributable to the 
wage schedules now in effect. Pro
duction costs at the present time 
are such as to enable coal to be 
produced and furnished the 
sum ng public at a price relatively 
lower than any other basic or essen
tial commodity, 
rhould not delay purchase upon the 
theory or with th# hope that any 
reduction of wages will be accept
ed by the mine workers. State
ments to tie contrary have no 
basis in fact.”

pate over new national working 
agreement» back before the board
for determination “in a controversy 
of redoubled bltternees. and wo 
would have a condition of qtter 
chaoo la the transportation Indus
try." ---------------—--------------

Al DONALD DEAR, secretary- 
the Ottawa Fire 

Fighter», who has been elected
laen

staple foods e*i#t» 
wholes»:*' and retail priceo of them.

Announcement that this novel In- 
povation might be given a tryout 
wa» mad«- !a»t week by one of the 
bfflclals of th»; company. The mot-
«. -*t I - -Mèfc th# sugrewti'-n Into
effe t 1# now under eoneiderntlon by 
Mr C. Jackson Booth and Mr. Fred

have always more or leas of 
■« etork of staple supplies on hand.
Which #t#) require for our Wianty 
camps. The suggestion now under
const fie rattan H that mm undertake ......„ --
to sell supplies direct to all our em- HALIFAX —Hon. N. W Rowell 
Vloy.. *1 «hwlot.ly wholeel. price* lddrwld th# c*n*di*n Club si 
There 1. » wide variance between
the wholewtle price of thee, etaple» Halifax, recently, on . Canada a 
tn comparison with the retail price, place In tbe Leasue of Nation*" 
and we are eonddering giving our jgr. Rowell save it as hla personal
srssriv' "jr^r.Lr.v.nt"^ ** >»* v»..,d «..t*

officer» of the company, would yet Join the league, but said 
Among th# staple» which would international goodwill would be fos- 

likely be aold by the company toit» tmd u th, decWon w.re allowed
pnmlM.edrl7r;tplekr mn°pork. salt l” without pewlble anlag-
fk^i. beef, herrings, potatoes, rolled onislng criticism. Hi the hands of 
oats, peas, beans, sugar, raisins, flee, the American people and their Gov* 
tea, coffee, lard. Jam*, butter, Wh ■ 
lasse*, onions, «Sge, etc.

The suggestion which has been 
advanced 1» the flint of its knld that 
how been advocated among large 
Ottawa and district employers to 

down the present high cost of

«tee-president of the IntcmatlonaJthe committee were given under the 
head of “CommèrdaHx'ng - the Or
ganising Campaign and the Late 
Steel Strike.” President Tlghe'a 
lengthy address on the subject 
caused a mild sensation at th# see-

Pressent T'ghe said that had Mr 
Foster in h*s book confined himself 
to an attack bp the powers that 
prcye on th# unfortunate slave» of 
the 12-hour day - ga authenticity 
would not have be#ri disputed, but 

“that no* content with traducing the 
organisation- offtatata *♦ hod tried 
to aroti*# a greater interest in hi* 
book bv eaylng that th# Amalga
mated -Aasoriation had sold out .to 
G»r>'. head of the Steel Trust. Pres
ident Tlghe declared with marked 
#mphe*is that thta statement -wa» in
correct.

.VsMriAÜon of Flro k'lghlrr». 
Vice-President Dror will have 
charge of Dtatrlrt IS which hs- 
rludea the Province# of Ontario, 
Quebec Nova Scotia, aad New 
Bren* v*trk. The

Negotiation# now in pmgrew on 
new working agree men U to take the 
Place of th
’be board “eonld never r 
agreement before the day of Judg- 
menV Mr. Jewel) declared. “If new 
wage echedulos are «wUbltabod now 
and attempt» arp made to negotiate 
the new agreamente on the bests of 
a r#duc»d wage “

“We submit,” Mr. Jewel) said,
; th# bva.-d cannot nuki an In» 

telllgent and fair decision *e to 
wage ratee except H reaffirm» the 
prevailing rate», until the new 
agreements have been fixed and 
promulgated.

The reason for thta le obvlo 
Neither carriers nor employee can 
know what wage schedules mean or 
amount to until they know the rule* 
by which those echedulen are to be 
applied Manifestly rail workers 
cannot be expected or asked to ac
cept a wag# schedule when they 
have no mrana of knowing exactly 
how much they are to reeelve under 
that schedule. It le equally mani
fest, al*o, that to eateMtah a new 
wage schedule before the new agree* 
mente are negotiated would pre
clude the possibility of our reach
ing any agreement through those 
negotiations.”

UNITED STATES MAY 
YET JOIN THE LEAGUE

r. »n11 y set aside by 
it hi a*

caused by the rraignation of Mr.
J. B. Delphoud, of Montreal. The 

Nlwiw that “Donald" will make a veryHob. N. W. Rowell Pin, Faith in 
International Tribunal.

eflicicnt ofllccr end the Mrc Hght-

Mcvorlng the ecrvk*ee of much a

LE.OFL SUPPORTS 
CO OPERATIVE STORES

f
r

« on -one of the
WIMMM ALL*N TO REPRE

SENT FI*PI0YE»S ON FAfk 
WAGE BOARD.

Special Committee oe Co-Opera
tive Societies Report,.

1%
Users of coal various Gov't

CINCINNATI. — Organised labor 
in the United States 1» planning to 
meet the high cost of living and 
profiteering by the establishment of 
co-operative societies.

Plans for promoting this move
ment through trades unions were 
discussed at lengtfi by the executive 
council of the Amer lean Federation 
of Labor, and will be Incorporated

WINNIPEG — "William Allan 
Haa been anr>oint*d to the Fttir Wage 
Board to fill the vacancy in the rep
resentation of employers.” Hon C. 
D. MoPfierson announced recently.

eminent.
The beet proof of the practicabil

ity of a league which purposed to 
end war by arbitration was furnish
ed by Canada and the United 8tau->. 
who had for 160 years enjoyed 
peace despite serious differences.

It should be the office of these 
two nations to lead the rest Of the 
world In faith to the ultimate suc- 

of the league and the final 
abolition of war.

erji entered the National Industrial 
Conference and presented a good 
coee-^-a much better one than that 
of the employefi.^H 
representatives showed 
lngneea to discuss all phases of tbe 
building industry. Plain apeak lag 
was one of ,*thetr chief e*»fcntia|B.
They invited the employers to |e 
equally as frank. The leader of the 
l-abor group in ha opening remark* 
invited the employers to hit a* hard 
am they could for lt was the inten
tion of the workers to lay Its car*e 
on the table. The result of Mr.
Moore • declaration was that 
moving the verteue subject* of ■ 
agenda to the committees the em
ployer#' representatives expressed 
themselves in the frankest of lan
guage.

On «he question of &p 
ship and joint mdu*ir.al 
both sides
opinions expressed on such quê
tions a» “costs and production,'* * _ . .

oliitlng condition* In ibe Induatry." 
and "condition* of employment." ve
•howed a w.de, wide gulf between EfîT? °ti!î$îî *£ben

in no waj coincided with the view, ^re^methinr to^hlnk'’about*«id 
voiced by Labor Not with, tandlac f. a»«d k th*^ elu”a
le.*cm.rn.:
‘oôeù. and nroduc“[ion i "on* 'hen some housing policy Will

SÏISS «K ^Tr-Sî^cÂdî-
of the comm uée on coat* and. pro- Mr. j. p. Anglin, the lender of 
duction' wa* referred back to th* th, employer*' group, olfored the 
committee, and on the mat day of nnm,,, ,ha, we should have In 
tha conforenc. all partie, agreed on Canada national union*, affiliated to 

,:n*V .... the Internationa*. He expressed
•pie conference, while la session the opinion that the operation of 

only four day* accoropltahed much. lbe Nstitmal Joint Conference Board 
As we have previous,y stated, the was hampered by the Labor repre- 
imployera and workers of the build- a#ntative» not having a national 
ing and construction industry of body to report to and from whom 
Canada demonstrated to the other they would receive instructions. He 
industries that Labor and Capital stated in emphatic language that he 
can come together, that co-opera- was not criticising the International 
tlon Is better than conflict; that by trades union movement, but was 
the holding of conference»- ta the merely expressing hi» own persons! 
best way to solve the problem» of op Alton.

“Op# wr,mi#r« «h.» th# -wh.# «a#-____!__________ . - „ industry. Only by the constantly Hon. O. D. Robertson. Minister

So.^.rta.5d^i££S sî'SsSfEwSS BBSS 551wrttlnL îîhn ind progre*» and the development of a Anglin'* statements The Minister sgrved that the colispso ot the great
writing. - «> » Sir John tVIHlson in and to make capital otlt of other n#tt#r *nd err eater Canada of Idihiir dtnt»d # h*t w#r# rHe «» «j* ... . .. . , . _th. Canadian Magas na. In nom- man', aacriflrea. Too many of thaw b ^, tSfaKS, itSTw* indeed unîotî comm.nclng 7o<Ur . Ltl! "*rllr* whlch w** threatened by tha 

tbî -f**?'*— -*„.**« 7îî"th,„/îirlou ?*,,*r *?r*.v “*■ Int.r.w ng Sm-e Parliament deal could b* eald In ffvor ai the British Tripla Xm.no. haa Indirectly 
Red» In Canada. They are divld- form and had no Interest in the war opcn.il in February the writer haa national movement. The unions proved of Inestimable service In re-

J™,<l"* ” Vl* ,Y.'$,a?eZ0ît„ htiWa,*1 Î2* attended lu eeeaiona almost dally, were all affiliated with the Interna- storing the strength of the House of
armpathy from the uoem- hrodu they drew while the real eel- Th. h gh i,vel of the debate tn the tlonel movement and there ha. been Common» At the eleventh hour

ployed who »> sorely need consider- dlere were lighting and dying In N.llonr, industrial Conference area no force In Canada more responsible „ Al th* •1-v««h hour,
atlon and support In the difficult Europe. In th«dr relation with labor .l]Ual to that wnich usually pro- for tbe peace and harmony that whe” the Oov.mmant had failed In
period throagh which we are pass- they seek chiefly to advance their —q, |n tll, Houee of Commons. No prevail» in Industry today than the negotiation* n large body of privau
!ng. They are alienating the sober 2*.”b"*' .*"1,,,‘lj“r peraonalltlea were Indulged In and International Trades Union Move- members of the House of Common*
and responsible elements of the mischievous and destructive pur- .. t.nL>1 ,H*rm • m k# ment' and its eane leadership Th# _ ., .
• ountry from causes who blase,the Phmmm. Their whole object Is to di- h . ta e-<»k B solution Minister of Labor referred ‘ to th# were •*!•. by their Influmve to per-
trail of human progre» HÎ.'m.IÎ anarchy and thh, "rom,m which wa. bïfLa On. Big Union of Western Canada Hodge* th. miners'

’•fhern is not a great deal of ma- «'•tabilsh despotism. tbe conference. It Is said that aBd to th« National Catholic Union secretary, to come to business. So
W<„. jrw«L”.r. «d whnT'w. f« lï Ær/în1! nunt'"* but "££di™. “««^Ty td?i '^d "thï* "ur '“"*** 'h. -nlner. h.ld out for a aa- ^.Ir roua. Mr U. S. MAKES FIRST MOVE TO-
haie achieved by Industry and eav- evidence that they ar# unbmlanr#d und«rwt*n.l noüm* t . mean fl rtlnx ultra-conservative. 1 °SlV hool ^ mining resources f .. «,!!SV,ele ni, nictDUiurur

atrîwiwxxî - ® «ns wilj not be surrendered to and hopeleeely ignorant of the ‘l.1 În. NattonaV'c^- ,-rh* International Trades Union n»t*i»g could be done; but when Mr 1!€b^?r,JiBd ,et WARDS DISARMAMENTWASHINGTON. — Toronto will mouthy idler» and irresponsible character of the Canadian people. *'J^he “ mL no noil tics F^h Movement,” eald Senator Robert- Modgwi ogret^d to another conference *? nJl,' n ,,H *
be th# convent un city for four In- demagoguea .Nor wUl sober mind- There mtm too many hardheaded “stands between these two to *** Ab?.ut, there wa" ,m* , Co l*€#' OxtorU
t#rnatlonal trades unions thlsjear, ^ Canadians be driven Into danger- men on the farm» and too many *lde.t?toVujT- #™ la warring forces and Is a power for *»•«•»• relief of the tension. There ■*r^1 foreign language» and !
which means revenue to the hot*»* rtUe rour»es by the levellers from Intelligent workers In the ehope °.n « merlu trom the point of xood ln Canada.” doobt th*t this brilliant young were he not secretary of the miners'
and -«tores of the city of at least other and less favori lands who are and factories for Bo shevtam to Taking everything into considéra- l*»<î»r «^Ud beyond hie federation, would be In Parliament

trying to r»v#ng* themselves upon get any foothold In this country. tion we are hopeful that good re- powers when he gave an undertak- m*înb#* He le pr°-
Thv last issue of the American Canada for misfortune suffered else- W> have been very patient with **• «ronp, was easily the -U,u wUl f0i^w uie National In- ln* tor tbe ntinere that they should eluded by hie official position from

Federation!*, offlcUl magasin* of w her# and who denounce condition* theee Irresponsible and inceadlary j”0*1 outstanding figure of the en- duet rial Conference of the Bulling varF discussion. But he was *”7*6» at Westminster. Mr. Jm fille 
the American Federation of Labor, which n#ver existed in this country, agitators. Among them there are conference. His debating end Construction Industry. lu tn- rt*ht hii thm same, as such a situa* to his day was similarly stepped,
announces them as follows: "We know IRtis or nothing of few Canadian» and few who have «bllitie» are very keen, and he Is at flu#nce win be felt throughout Car- t!°n had been reached that the Trip- It Is far too soon yet to form any

International hi*r«N>tvp#re and wage slavery.* We have no govern- ever done any useful service for •** times fair. Labor demonstrated a4s and the spirit of c>-operatWn. p> Alliance would certainly have estimate of the effect on trade which
Ei' ctrotyperx* Union. July 1*. Ing classes nor any citadels of caste Canada. They abuse the freedom lte fitness To govern. While Mr. conciliation and arbitration will not b*en worsted If tile fight bad been has been caused by th# fact that we — • — . . ___ ____

Inter:,alto,1*1 Photo Engravers or priviiegf, have-Wee-spvMchr- 'ttwr-FWy ’Imd-WiFaKHA- -j» by. -the ..htW^oL^Am on the 014 llneS- The went so Bear to a general strike. It . Th?„t,. ,,,

-r-S .BritiA'-CehiBMa Tale,.Ae Lead =' m«anU telmraphara majr la,t throe m,lr. ta th. Drew than the -lu.tr la: iSroaiT ol u^.m^Uiîin.". ---------------- ■ — —— — r »„ - ---------------------------------------------------- «-ale ta*rod *rri^mîtwewn.r. nr wÿrTlS'YwS^syfmr^^ièrÿ^ - ' A'
raniiahete and bardlv lee* than par- of ètratn upon the resources o# OTTAWA.—At a receat session of ef women and children from lend negotiation was being xm#d every- arrangements of them*#:-.,- meant a f* a ur TA riluni nttD

wher. la appeal toTr^jU..»» ,rom.a,o.. ThelX* CAME T0 CANADA IXJR-
Prlvate members menaced ta can- the"better 'men^arn-miat "the 'unem* 
say ta Mr Hedcee their ermp.thr la L?!—i? -un,m 
recard ta the lowest fleur.. In thta '“** “mb-r ef lbw
scale of pay and then pinned him to ” ___pu,4TT 
the question whether be would re- *J
fuse to confer as to their being 1m- ne eupriy 
proved. Of roars*. If he had said 
he would not, the poor wages cry 
would have gone hr the wall and the 
whole strength of the strike move
ment would have been destroyed. It 
looked
Jest the right company and the right 
atmosphere to get this effect.

Once this concession was,made by

rt
SAMUEL G0MPERS ISSUES 

VERY GRAVE WARNING 
TO EMPLOYERS.

The workers’ 
their wifi- FEW MF*»RF.»S trim r>WG 

TRAILS imrwpiOYED 
AT TORONTO.

bring
living.

ONLY TRADE AGENCY 
TO BE ESTABLISHED

A. F. OF L. PREPARING 
FOR ITS ANNUAL MEET

CINCINNATI. — "The erwdy 
hordes of employers In the United 
States had better watch out.” Presi
dent Samuel Gompers of the Ameri
can Federation pf Labor declared in 

Cincinnati this week

good code
ovt rnment in the councU'e rep»rt to the an

nual convention of the federation In

The council. It was learned, will 
a?k the federation to endorse the 
work of the federation'# special 
committee on co-operative societies 
and gives Its full support fo thé 
movement, which has already gain- 

bead wnv in the central state*, 
•wot on y «an we reduce the cost 

Of living,” said Jams* Duncan, of 
Quincy. Mass., vice-president of 
the federation, “through co-opera
tive societies, but we can eliminate

TORONTO FîHl'dlng trades
mechanics, says the Toronto Old**.

getting back to work after 
months of tdlen 
yesterday at the Labor Temple that 
there wore comparatively few ear

th ere was only an odd 
the pmml*#* and the

OTTAWA FIRE FIGHTERS 
MAINTAIN PRESENT 

WAGE STANDARD.

h.
an address at
at a labor mass meeting.

"I most earnestly desire to im
press,’’ he 
•ndvrtalren 
movement: Don’t put manhood and 
womanhood to too severe a test.

"Tou seem to have th# upper 
hand now, but remember the pen
dulum doesn't always swing one 
way. I respectfully wuggeat thought
ful consideration of the unwisdom 
of driving your bargain too hard."

It wa* noticeable
No Soviet Embassy likely to Be

- Opened in Casais.
flees Far Combs tt*f "Ope* 
Shop" Drive B.», Confierai.m\ id. “on those whs have 

to destroy the labor
idle: 

yer on
other building trade* had none of the 
members In their day room*. The 
Arena at the Exhibition Grounds 
and some fairly large school Johe 
will absorb any who now happen to 
be out of employment.

The Board "of Conciliation which 
sat recently to adjudicate the dis
pute which he» arisen between the 
city and the members of the fire 
department, h sa handed In it» re
port to the Department of Labor.

The report, which KTh unanimous 
one. signed 
W. P. Grant a 
the cit

edLONDON, Eng —According to of- 
Bclata of the Canadian High Com
missioner’* office here, says a spe
cial cable to the Montreal Oasette. 
the étalement alleged to have been 

American Journalist by

CINUnOfATT. O.—The important
problems confronting the organised 
labor movement on this continent 
are being discussed at Cincinnati hr 
the executive çqqqçll of the Ameri
can Federation of Iwbor. which 
opened a ten-day conference last 
Thursday.

While the Federation’s Council se
der the direction of President Ham eel 
Gompers was taking up matters per
taining to the Jt#neral eltuatlon, the 
executive council of the building 
trades department of the Federation 
woe in session considering the build
ing trade» labor situation.

Among the first of the 1

prentice- 
councils 

seemed agreed. The

MONCTON PLUWBFRS RENEW 
AGRFFMPNT FOR AN- 

OTHER YEAR.

pssdiss»* We can check it so farrepresented soo.e 30,000 families.made to an 
Leonid Krasein. head of the Rus
sian trade delegation to London, that 
one of the objects of hie forthcom
ing mission to Canada would be tbe 
establishment of a fiovlet embassy 
in th * Dominion, is quite In conflict 
with th# representations made by 
him to th# Canadian High Commis
sioner when hie visit was projected. 
It was then stated by Krasein that 
his mission wax a purely commer
cial one, involving nothing more 
than the establishment of a trade 

It is pointed out by the

by Chairman Captain 
nd Alnelle Greene, for 

y. and I). McCann, represent
ing tha firemen. recommend* 
•galnot granting the flat increase of 
1306 which ws» aek*d by the fire
men. It is recommended, how
ever, that the city should bear the 
co»t of the telephones which have 
been Installed in the horn va of the 
firemen, and that two additional 
district chiefs should be 

The minimum wage o 
men now i» $Lâ06» the 
firemen receiving 11,660.

as lt affects the purchase of the 
necessities of life and the costs 
thereof, now controlled by a min
ority.

“Our investigations show that th* 
co-operative societies In Belgium. 
Russia, England, and Denmark 
have made a wonderful success aad 
have been a godsend to tbe work
ingman.*.'

Mr. Duncan said that "all other 
cltixene In sympathy with the trad# 
union movement” would be asked 
to join In the co-operative plan.

ALL BRITISH GOV’T CON
TRACTORS TO EMPLOY 

PROPORTION EX-SER
VICE MEN.

op-

■x MONCTON. N. B. — The local 
union plumbers who quit work on 
Monder are at work again having 
reached a satisfactory agreement 
with the Master Plumbers. The 
journeymen plumbers, It Is under
stood, will receive *6 cents an hour 
which Is the same* as last year's 
schedule.

LONDON, Eng.—The Minister of 
Labor announces that hereafter 
British government contracts will be 
denied to firm* whose staffs do not 
Include at least five per cent, of 
disabled soldiers.

appointed, 
f the fire- 

first-class
to be

taken up by the Federation Covnelt 
were plans for continuing 
against the "open Shop”

American plan.'' Plans for a cam
paign to put the Federation's 
membership ever the I.Mt.tOO mark 
were also scheduled for discussion.

I The Connell wilt also receive a ro- 
">r' from President Gompers on 

United States legislation affecting 
organised labor.

Plans for an sail-injunction fight 
are also to be considered by the
Council.

While the Council will discuss the 
entire labor situation. Including the 
marine etrlk#, the print##*’ strike* 
clothing workers’ strike end the 
building trades walkouts and lock
outs. no action will be taken uni 
the interested unions appeal for the 
federation’s support.

Besides a large amount of routine 
matters aad jurisdiction disputes the 
Council wit! also consider the unem
ployment problem: questions per
taining to the settlement ef the 
railroad situation and the fight of 
th# work for national boards of

the drive 
and theCanadian representative* here that 

If any more important etépa of a 
diplomatic character were planned 
by Krasein. further negotiations 
would have to precede hi* admit
tance to Canada. There have been 
no such negotiations, and It ta there
for# considered that Krasein’* al
leged statement Is a misunderstand
ing on the part of the interviewer.

Then# 1# «till considerable uncer
tainty tn British business circles as 

the safety or advisability uf car
rying on 
ment of
•la. A test cose covering the pay
ment for good* ha* still to be de
cided. and meanwhile Norway ha» 
prohibited the transfer of such gold 
across its territory.

Before leaving London for his re
turn to Moecow. Krasein sought to 
gain control of th* London branches 
of the Central Russian Co-operative 
Union and the Moscow Co-operative 
Bank, but the Co-operators refused 
to comply with hi* -requests.

\ COLLAPSE OF TRIPLE ALLIANCE ASSISTED 
IN RESTORING CONFIDENCE IN PARLIAMENT

NOT A GREAT DEAL OF MATERIAL
FOR REVOLUTION IN CANADA

Mr. Frank Hodge., General Secretary ef tbe Rritbh Miners’ Feder
ation, Places tbe Com of tbe Miner* Very Forcibly 

Before Parfaunentary Committee.

Sir John Wiffiwn Tike, lune With the "Reds” and Declue, They 
Are Drriding Organized Labor.

a*

à regular trade with ehlp- 
Russ »n gold here in Rus- Hodg#s and go into conference. As 

i: was. there was confusion wore# 
confounded. By a narrow majority 
they declined to do so. and thus the 
triple alliance collapsed. At the time 
of writing the coal strike continues.
But that Is a very different thing 
from having practically the whol#
Industry of the country held up. and 
adjustment should be possible In a 
reasonable time. Tour readers will
**" •**”, '***" ,h,n 'he mine adjuedn.nli rotai! prie», an#

L ™ , prlvlW T*mto*re ef raductlen. and tn. nttllnd. of the 
tn. House of Commons, they created Hardin# administration toward the 
a very poor impression. Like mo mmm 
many other business men. they were -

«

TORONTO TO HOUSE FOUR 
INTERNATIONAL CONVEN

TIONS THIS SUMMER.

WASHINGTON. — The UhM»« 
States will make tbe first move to
ward world disarmament at tbs ses
sions of the Supreme Allied Conn
ell hi London. This was dcfi.nttsly 
estabitahed last week, the Informa
tion being coincident with the an
nouncement by President Parking 
that the Ualted mates would be

i

represented en the council.

mure space in the pres* than the
capitaliste and hardly lees then par
liament Itself If their revolution
ary projects do not make headway 
it Is not because they are d#ni#d a 
hearing. Advertising themselves as 
the natural champions of free speech 
they ar# the leaders to disturbances 
at pMflHBHHHpHtHMlH 
deny free speech to th 
opinions they find distasteful

"It is vain to think that in Canada 
th#y can control industry* and setae 
what other rase, by sweat of brew 
and brain, haie accumulated. There 
Is no background

employers and Governments, they 
are public enemies who Strive to 
aggravate the situation by intem
perate speaking and underground 
activities.
Canada
bold language as Uoyd George ta 
Using in Great Britain. It may be 
that the ‘Reds' - are not dangerous 
and that the army which they lead 
Is too weak and futile to do serious 
mischief. But they have become s 
nuisent-», tf not a menace, and the 
time ta coming when they must be 
made to Understand that they are 
living under free inetitutione, free 
for others as well as. for thorn- 
eelv##, and that they muet

worthy of theee in
better and eaner

poisoning, a risk not Incurred bythe Provincial Legislature of Brit
ish Columbia a number of laws ware 
passed giving effect to the draft con
ventions and recommendation* of 
the First International Labor Con
ference (League of Nations), says 
the Labor Oasette. Th 
eluded tbe Night Employment of

Act. the Employment of Children 
Act. the Night Bmpl03rme.1t et 
Teeng Persons Act. end the Matern
ity Protection Act. -Aa omcn.lment 
was also parsed to the Employment 
Agencies Act. Repeal xct, with e 

effective euppreo-
ployment agenc es.

? SASKATOON LABOR TO HAVE 
CANDIDATE IN PROVIN

CIAL FIGHT.

tiwomen and children engaged lu In
dustry In British Cel

The above Awe or 
operation on a date 
the Lieutenant-Governor by pro
clamation concurrently w;:h, 
after, the coming late opera l m of 
similar law* in the other p.winces 
of the Dominion.

No laws have yet been passed this 
year in the other province* relating 
to theee matter», but it 1» under
stood that the Ontario Government

INC PAST THREE 
MONTHS.

i.a
to MM ;nto*0 b. Used b>Tb.ro I» n,«d er.B In 

for joat auch frank end <*rc!led In the dafenee 
r Vf'» ef awfnflward. for 
c*Tood were made, and 

the London parks were turned Into 
camps. But apart from the direct 
outlay of money thus involved, there 
was a Mlrm done to trade from the 
fact that nobody could make any 
arrangements; contracts and hu*l- 

und#rtakt-.gs had V- b# put r>ff 
indefinitely. The curtcus thing, how
ever. ta that business men ar# cheer
ful rather than otherwise. They be- 
• tcvu that this trouble hsd to com# 
and that havtrg reached th# worst 
end that worst not being so bed a* 
was ern-rted, H Is hoped that w# 
•belt b*gta fn *»ttle down Seriously

ihlîc OTTAWA During the first three 
months of the present ca.x.dar ye«tr 
the volume of immigration to tbe
sgrtc,u:tur»l distrK’t* of Canada-has 
b##n lew than antic.patsd. Frees 
th# Un.t#d States 1.149"immigrants, 
th# majority being bound for A rbt-r- 
ta gad . Sa»kiticn«*r*?,,
Canada and brought M

meetings and the first to
whose- - • — it was definitely

regular 
tbe Saskatoon 

__ _j Council__
Itake Steps to enter a labor candidate 
In the next provtncal elvettouk Th# 

x sketetsry wo# instructed to prepare 
% a circular lettw to the vartoua 

:>
wl^oss name was to be 

submitted to the council, who would 
finally decide who the candidate woe 
to b». The cpuacll reiterated ihtlr 
stand taken some time sen that they 
Would offer 
ele^rinn frf I
should he decide to nro again.

Awe :n
fielded 1.! HiThe

Act. the Hours of Workmeeting that 
Trad## and Labqr

simple, but It requiredIsm ln thiswo background of 
country. We have

.«J t»

Siberia eeee iee-tooi* fanatics and 
révolu tien 1st» y or are we going te 
give any quarter to Lenin# and Trot
sky». We are soaking a 
a r#met#rv or a shsmM

will propose the Molding of a een- 
of the ney and qffrc * r#• . sg Sljgti 

«#•,000. During v? ‘ <
r;hs 4S »<« immigrants arrived^

from tk* United w r< -aeh
and affects representing III.******** 
There has thus been an
tbe wealth per head of 1m
#oming to thta country tr 
south.

■*( representatives 
various proviacLal gerernments ur.th 
• view to obtaialag concurrent sc-

vlew to the more 
aion of private em 
Thta leglaletton covers all the draft 
«on van tiens and recommandât lone ef

Mr. Hod geo. the railway men and 
the transport sees «onto not possibly 
stand by the miners, if they persisted 
on a fight on the Issue of 
pooHag alone. The gr-at mistake 

• miner* wai .

country, not 
cemetery or a shambles. There ta 
ballot for every Alttaen, but they 

are madmen Who think that any 
enund tr.orcment can be advanced 1» 
Canada by violences

:he
It-î men than themselves hex# estab- th« Washington Conferenc# within of the draft

mendattoW of .the Waeft.àgton Con - 
fereaee $Pe already covered by e* 
tat Ing pro vka&taj haa

liehed or take a journey to a tar 
country by eonirisnd of the Oev-

the Jur edict ton of the province 
with the exception ef th# rmc »m- 
mendatioa euncernicg the protecitoo

oppo-niua to tbe 
Mr Harr's Tu o.■near.

ernuroot which the. liluu."

I ' I

FIRE-FIGHTERS’ CANADIAN 
VICE-PRESIDENT.
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I “The Penalty Suffered'*CHAS. W LEWIS Orceletk* Smpr.MOTEL McCann. Maner-v. POLITICS AND PEOPLE Q‘*<1(HADES AND LABOItOi l 111AL OHOAN ALLIED
COINCIL OS OTTAWA for using imitations Invariably results 

in disappointment on infusion.
THROUGH THE

ENDORSED BY 
jBamiifon District Trades 

HamllU

4 TELESCOPE OF LABOR 4 jQ
jtSS'i

I!SAUDA"the Wetland Canal was completed { will be repealed before the House The recent «p*«ch** of Hoû. F. B 
araons the miners was more eevért- 
\*m winter than since the winter n# 
1111. In Miato. District of New 
Brunswick, ma 
worked a day 

Mr. Baxter ee 
labor cost was 9 
break out the coal ready to mare to 
•the; rame mouth He was unable 
to Estimate tbs labor cost of mov.ng 
the coal out The operana* costa 
were higher in Nova Scotia than in

BY J. A. F. HAYDON.
Work oa the Welland ShipAssociated Federal Employee the through rate from Port Arthur j adjourns.

.to Montreal should he covered by i . . ■ ■ _ , .
Very little more than the rate to Marvell, chairman of the Board of

Railway Commissioners of Canada, 
were brought up by Lucien Cannon. 
Dorchester, who asked if the Gov
ernment had any control over Mr. 
Cahrell’e statements. Hon. J. D. 
Reid, Minister of Railways, stated 
that he understood Mr. Carvell was 
.«peaking for himself. With regard 
to the relation between the Board 
of Railway CoromTasioners and the 
National Railways. Dr. Reid said 
the Canadian Northern System end 
the Grand Trunk were under the 
jurisdiction of the board, but that 
the Intercolonial Railway and the 
Transcontinental Railway were not. 
However, there was an agreement 
by which the board dealt with the 
two latter railways and its decisions 
were confirmed by the Government.

The Railway Commission was 
again dlarusecd in regard 'to the 
need of filling the present vacancy on 
the board. Hon- J. D. Reid Inti
mated that the Government had 
been too busy to consider the matter. 
The International Ry. Brotherhoods 
have frpm time to time made strong 
representations to the Government 
that the vacancy should be filled 
from the ranks of labor. Hon. 
T. A. Crerar, who leads the Agrar
ians, thought the board was getting 
along very well with its present 
membership and the several thou
sand dollars might be saved If the 
vacancy was not filled.

COUNCIL y
( St.it memoir » •»NcnM».lr fit » Canal will no longer be carried 9n 

under the cost plus plan. This In
forma tien was giv 
Commons on W

I. D R-ld Minister of Rail
ways and Canale, when the House 
was considering suppljr'for the de
partment over which Dr. Reid has 
charge.

The Work on the Wetland Canal 
• ago, but was 

period, 
the Minister 

ly to give work to the 
The Government could

miners had not 
year.'*

timated that 
8 cents a ton

ny
this

report Col borne. ^ ^

Earlier in the session there was 
a very lengthy discussion on the 
question of patronage following the 
Introduction of a resolution on the 
question by 8tr Sam Hughes. How
ever. the resolution was withdrawn 
and the matter was not discussed 
further until this week. When the 
Government 
menu to the Civil Service Act of 
1918 The intention of the amend
ment was to make certain appoint
ments possible, by the ministers of 

tag. For in- 
j^Labor is 

unable, at present, to appoint indus
trial relations officers, nor can he 
appoint fair wages officers These 
appointments must be made through 
the Civil Service Commission. The 
Government attempted to make the 
necessary changes In the Civil Ser
vice Act, but strenuous opposition 
developed and it is possible that the 
amendments will be withdrawn for 
the time being.

ven to the House of 
ednesday by the

Entered it Ottawa Pont Office aa Second Cla* l'ont*

The Canadian Labor Press
the
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Ow-td •0d LO“‘rV"^ siSÎT’ the U. S or Western Canada.Every Member was started some ye*r 
abandoned during *h 
It was re-opened, 

stated, -chief! 
unemployed

k AS THE BANK OF COMMERCE SEES IT. EEHtH.'BE
a VERY gloomy situation „ portrayed m the May letter of j

A0“
Commerce gives little hope for the future, although it say» 
eitiiation spumes a less gloomy aspect when dhmpared with 
ditions in almost any other part of the woriti.

The report of the Bank of Commerce is as follows:
"Normally In May tb. ln*ui at immigrant*. and the resumption 

at inland water trame, end of agriculture °“'^r
duatr.ee, create commercial activity. TC. priait. however, 
weneral du.lneee of trade, -prytag la degree .n different parts o. 
th? Domln.on. the domeeüc treneportatlon problem. th*.c""“Vj 
decline In price-of agricultural products, and a wtuattoa abroad that 
..resents for the moment few eattefmetory openmsa for tncreeeed 
exports of Cenedlen products are not conditions conducive ^upy- 
SS brot evidence of deprotoo. M the '
ensmployed in Industrial centres sud Ae unu^mily Urge auppiy 
_w egriru turt! ubor In all part» of the Dominion-

"In April end May the building tradee generally absorb a »ub- 
Mentis: proportion of Hie .voluble supply of ”
tar this year this absorption dies been below norma! There t. 
little hope now of en early adjustment of, wages end price* of 
huliding material to a level that will induce investment in ne 
Eome. or tod^trlei plan.. Wrars.d teet naseeallete rom. ex
penditure on Improvements, but the anticipated yuvlya! ID be |
VU,,d^.,h,Vf«,f.”m*^ordh.,. dropped « prrotp.tete!, « bar.
«ho JUî. J wiadtuial products. LaM year ISS and l»S per 
month and board were normal monthly -»S«e la *»* ’”!**”
nrovmces- at the present time they are $4# and IM. Ae compared 
^tororerolutlcJry a chan». In the thW UduMryof th. coun.nc 
too other chanxe. which have taken place ara >nM«n.flç.n^and tout 
is in itself causing a delay tn business res dj net meat. Farmers wave commencedOperation# under climatic and Ubor ejsndlUon.. favor- 
able to production, but they are still confronted with Die «•Plas
ma fact that, while the prices at their products and the rate of 
wire, they pay have undergone marked decline, the department, 
of“the nation’s activities which produce machinery. 
ether aeceaaerles have net undergone correggemding adjustment.
Th- com of producing agriculture! Implements I» hovering near the 
maximum point, while tb. com of transportation, particularly of 
eoarsa grains and live Mock, absorbs a disproportion.ta percentage 
*f the price obtainable at central merket point* Vain ®“r* 
reaching adjustments take place It cannot be expected that buelnee»
conditions will materially Improve. . U. volume of

"Under lha clrcumamncee the extent to which the volume or 
retail trade ban been metntalnad Is eurprlMug. PeyMeate by re- 
*. Mere, however, and by those at their customers to whom they 
have given credit are not up to normel. Pertleulerly Is this the 
sees I* Western Canade. where the severe decline In the, price of 
agricultural products bee been most severely felt

•This condition la not. however, local, nor national, but world
wide: unsatisfactory though the Mtuatlon la tn Canada. It assume»"fern gloomy aspect when compared with condition. In aimoel any 
ether part of the world." ■

* *

The output amounted to one ton 
and a half a day per man. while 
In the U. 8. the output was slightly 
over three tons per man per day. 
One difference was partly in the 
short American ton. as aga nst 
the ) long Canadian x •••«v, À nouer 
No(Vÿ Sculls difflcoltjr was that moat 
of thV'wofkrtigs were "under »ea,"| 
and roqidred heavier roofing.

The estimated increase in wages 
since 1913 w 
price of coal had ggne up 
199 per cent. Mr. Baxter 
give an exp anation for the differ
ence. although material bad ad
vanced from 106 to 896 per cent 
Material was on the down grade at 

esent time. The 509 per cent.
_ only to incidentals.

The Dominion Coal Company 
estimated 91 a ton for materials 
and the Nova Scotia Coal Company 
•1 19.

ed amend-

A WEEKLY SEWS LETTER. The Best of Tools
the various department 
stance, the Minister o rat Mwhanlc* MarhlnlMv. Carpenter», Masons. Cu

lt will pay you to peu lu.ee at our Tool Drpt.
RICE, LEWIS & SON, Limited,

19 VICTORIA STRFET. TORONTO. ONT.119 per cent. Th*- 
more than 
could notRepresentatives of the workers 

race-tly Interviewed the Minister of 
Railways and Canale with refer- 

nder-

contracts that 
called, the fair wage 

It was the practice of the 
Government to pay the 
wag«a prevailing 

\ fk

“the
con-

Railways and Canale 
•nee to fair wages on this u 
taking, and urged the mintot 
have inserted in an 
might be called

iy < 
Um

the\ PT#
tiedape

Hon. J. A. Calder. Minister of 
Immigration, has Introduced a bill 
amending the Immigration Act. The 
main feature of it provides the re
peal of the emergency provisions 
enacted Uv 1919 for the deportation, 
without ft-ia!, of persons guilty of 
seditious utterances Labor pro
tested ^yery iflAnuously at the time 
these amendments were enacted la Mr. Robert Baxter, president of 
1919 and has made strong represen- District 26, United Mi 
la lion to the Government during of America, appeared 
the past two years to have the Parliamentary Fuel Committee and, 
amendments repealed. Last seaetoo stated that sanitary condition# m 
the Minister of Labor introduced the Nova Scotia mining towns of 
the amendments in the Senate and Sydney Mines and Glace Bay were 
wae unsuccessful In having the ‘«hocking"; that infant mortality 
emergency provisions repealed was exceedingly high, and that fthe 
When the legislative programme of general standard of living was too 
the Trades and Labor Congrees of low. Increases in pa 
Canada wae presented to the Gov- into tho banks because 
ernment in January of this year it for clothes for the children and 
requested that a bill to repeal these food.
amendment* be introduced In the It would not be fair to the miner* 
House of Commons so that the to oak them to accept a reduction 
peoples’ representative would have in Wages in order to enable com
an opportunity of expressing them- panics to meet competitive price*, 
selves thereon. The Government Mr. Ba ter appealed to the eommit- 
hae. apparently, granted Labor’s re- tee to recommend larger 
quest and the Minister of Imml- by the Government from 
gratlon has Introduced the bill. The Scotia mines.
leader of the Quebec Liberals in,- The employes of the Dominion 
troduced a similar bill earlier Ui the Coal Com 
session but when the Minister of "were wor 
Immigration announced the Gov- a week. Some 
ernmenfs Intentions Mr. Ernest completely closed and In others the 
Lapointe. Quebec East, withdrew his men had worked 10 days in two 
bill. It is expected that the amend- months In Sydney Mines three of 
ments. «• hurriedly enacted at the the four collerlee provided work thre* 
time of the Winnipeg strike of 1919, and four days a week. Suffering I

on the Chlppawa 
W the Labor or- 
etrenuouely object- 

Hjfdro-EIectrlc Commis
sion of Ontario decided to fight La
bor In 1920, and. with the assist
ance of the Canadian Federation of 
Labor.
era. the men
promise, and fair wages do 
vail on the Chippawa 
canal undertaking#.

canal, and to
non# mo**

■A The Senate, usually sow in action 
and deliberate whtn it doee. has 
appointed a committee to inquire 
into and report upon unemployment 
in Canada, 
motion of Senator McDonald. Shed- 
lac. . The committee consists of 
Senators Murphy. Tanner. Popv. 
>'icholle, Harmer. ’. Espérance. Mc
Call. Blain. Pandurand. Mitchell. 
Rostock, Planta. Casgrain, Girroir. 
Turriff and McDonald

Senator McDonald, in moving1 for 
the committee, and. Incidentally, 
making his maiden speech In the 

pointed out the need for kf- 
information aa to the pre

cise conditions in the country. There 
were many; rémora and report», 
based upon little better than »u»- 
piclon. these tending to „b*gét con
flict. and it was Important7 that 
there be an authoritative finding 
that would present the true situa
tion and dispel suspicion.

Senator Robertson, Minister of 
Labor, discussing the motion, dis
closed the information that at the 
present time there are 200.000 1 
employed in industry tha 
January. 1929. a fact which 
clared to be "a cause for some ap
prehension as to the future.”

House of Commons.
Ottawa. May 7. 1921.

SHERWOOD CONSTRUCTION COMPANYwho supplied strike-break- 
settled on a com -

This was done on
ne Workers 
before thenot pre- 

and Welland 
It is expect 

•d that when the work is done by 
contractera, fair wages will pre
vail.

General Contractors MM IT ED

Harbor Commieskiorrs* Building TORONTO

Agrarian members are not very 
enthusiastic concerning 
land canal, despite the declaration 
or the Minister of Railways 
freight rates would be greatly re
duced when the project 
pleted.

"The completion of the canal,** 
said the minister, ■ 
freight rates 
going back I

Dr. Reid said 
when th# freight on grain from 
Port Arthur to Montreal was 29 
cents per bushel. Before the 
it had been brought down to 
or six cents, 
very high during the war. but had 
now started to com* down, 
latest rate was two to three cents 
from Port Arthur to Port 
borne, and six to eight cents from 
Port Co I borne to Montreal. When

the Wel
ti Id not get
was needed

y tthat Manitoba Steel Foundries, Limited
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Tay or & Arnold Engineering Co. Ltd.
BALES AGENTS:

was com-

“would reduce 
on grain and on goods 

to the west"
he remembered purchases 

the Nova

war

The rates had risen pany,” said Mr. Baxter, 
king only one or two days 

of the Inmines were
haThe de-

Col-

JOINT COUNCILS 
SECURE BENEFITS, 

CREATE HARMONY

the police and the labor movement, 
but this would not cause the former 
to forget their duty. Regarding the 
adequacy of the police protection, he 
•aid that as many police were sent 
ae were asked for. so that the de
partment could not be blamed in 
this respect.

An appeal to the council to aid 
the Montreal Labor College was laid 
on the table for reference to the ex
ecutive board after A. DeTracy had 
spoken In behalf of the college, «ey
ing that education was now entirely 
In the hands of the capitalist», and 
that It was time for labor men to 
think for themselves. Labor college» 
he «aid, had been started In various 
centres, and In Montreal quarters 
had been secured in tit. Joseph’s 
Hall, where classes In economics, 
labor history and public speaking 
were held. An extension of premiers 
was required to cope with the large ments In the movement for Joint In

dustrial councils la a brief and in
teresting add
Club of Ottawa» on Monday. He

CHIROPRACTIC StraightPure
Have yea beard «bsst Ilf U yss bave aay ellmeet laveellaale be

fore It lair. De It Soe or call
DR. J. W. DAVIS. D.O., Ph 0., Palmer Graduate,

Phase A- 74M. Balte 104, *1 Victoria street. Tereate. 
best te »bea*e.

U I

OTTAWA bigger than the Board of Trade, and 
turned a deaf ear. The fight is on 
and to each and all affiliations in
volved, this council pledgee all its 
aid in this war after the war.

"Your execu*'v« sums up the sit
uation with t.fut recommendation: 
That organised labor of Ottawa 
adopt a slogan against this vicious 
and subtle propaganda, and that 
slogan must be. ‘Remember 1921.' 
It will be recalled as the year when 
the most pronounced attempts were 
made to subdue and destroy the 
movement on which this council pins 
its faith-”

Appreciation of the SfTtirts of 
School Trustee Oowling In Insisting 
that the fair wage clause be In
serted in all contracts by the Ot
tawa Public School, was expressed 
in the executive’s report.

Ten dollars was voted to the A. 
F. of L. to assist in the establlsh- 

informatlon b

0-as- «49 p.as. te T ys.
,B»ealUg« by eppstataseat.

OBfl lleei •11OTTAWA.—The last meeting of 
tb# Ottawa Allied Trades and 
Labor Aeeociation was one of the 
most harmonious In many months. 
The executive’s report, a very 
lengthy and constructive one, was 
accepted without challenge. It con
tained reference to the recent wage 
•lashing by the employers of in
side woodworkers; the attitude of 
the Ottawa Board of Trade in 
"reference to civic laborers* wages 
and fair wage clauses In civic con
tracts, and other matters.

The report of the executive on 
the conditions In the woodworking 
industry, which was. unanimously 
adopted, was as follows:

“No bankrupt, or bargain sale, to 
otlr knowledge, bad anything on the 
employers of inside woodworkers, 
in price slashing, when the ’take it 
or leave it* policy of a 20 to 10 per 
cent, reduction in wages was an
nounced. We are informed that 
the rates were formerly from 40 to 
CO cents per hour, and these have 
been changed to from SO cents to 
8$ cents with the hours of work as 
varied as the rates of pay.

"At the SO cent rate there are 
men with large families, and how 
they can live on their earnings, 
vht, 114.49 per week, is beyond our 
understanding. The enormous prof
its gained in t*is industry in proo-

any reduction to be made to pur
chasers. which is problematic, must 
be carried bv those least able to 
bear !{. This strengthens the de
mand of the workers for minimum

trade* union ? That take* the individual, oftentimes care- *^*-Haif ith#nworid doesn’t know 
I leas of his obligations to hi* fellow-man, ignorant of tks very how the other half lives’ has a 

* esusts of the evils under which he labors and worfca within l™** ep»iic«ilon. but applying 
him • revolution ; fana to life the good that lies dormant in his *!>?• f^the to c.nt.'pïr™hour’r". 
Mature, that moral aense which all posit aa ; that makes of him an dncuon apparently neither know or 
anthuaiaat-a man-with new view., greater aspirai» ne and £0*“ 
nobler desires; a loftier purpose, a grander eoneeptico of society 1<m to . treed-nn. m'eei^ 
end life : that shows things in a different light, and awakana him "Tour executive unanimously rec
to ‘h” t»”‘th»t „o matter what hia occupation, how lowhiejrtation ^rTemL’"^'"» e’TJw p^ntfr.^ 
he m entitled to an opportunity to earn an honest hvrifliood, and detriment to the city’s welfare, end 
no other can justly call himeelf muster, notwithstanding wealth, *» sut* should at all times be dla- 
gift» of birth—a generated spirit of independence and eelf-reliance fT^VhicTSJ*SülîLtawîiùS u 
that ia tha trade union's pride and honor, and which ia the trope their motto. ”
and safeguard of art civilisation. True patriotism : not that hybrid Tt* Board of Trade wee referred 
brand too often aung today by the very etass that persecuted the îîuuvî’düS’na’^tto’tST dfeime’tu 
patriots of old, who would make slave» of freemen here. The the bending industry. The Board 
trade unioa ia right; and it ia this sense of right that has defied atTné» wee also very severely crlti
the decrees oT kings *nd priests in the past, and which, while suf- I’un'ded"'th^"^!'
ferine, defies the ruling* of courts, judges and blacklisting ror beeguet at th. Board of Trade The 
porationi today. It lives both because of and in spite of them, recommendation of the eeeeetive 
and it will commue to live when it. enemies deep. Justice is Ha wnfIltt „ th.
goal, and it Aeeks not s definition of that holy word m musty iocsj betiding trades strike, your ex-

VHord. written on An »f thing*. *0 that he who rune ^J
may-read, aha it drrorete* tne i rrougut i.i Utwhig; enrowr attire, aîeemiie the euieer given xr.tr. 
truth in terms, fair play in action. “Do unto other» aa You » «H ,re" <*>«* *** « ta» faim.»,

' ■ h*”d<-.ao by. --v

Liter#tare •••» as reqaeel.

“OUR UNION.”
0 apeak of a union as “the union,” meaning something apart 

from ourselves, ia a misnomer. “Our union” it more to the 
point. It is aa we make it, and H rnnnot rise higher than its 

»—it. But yet we have fashioned it fairly welL Our union, like 
any other human agency, occasionally makes mistakes, hut in 
gaomnain it will show advantageously with any institution of 
the kind, either benevolent, religious or social. Its road ha* been 
a reeky one, but it has grown nil the stronger and hwttbiar for 
the knocks it has received. In its early day*, derïfeÇkjr prêta 
and pirlpit, persecuted by monopoly, laughed at by polmciaes 
buffeted now by panicky galea or bayoneted again tyrjBilim. our 
union has marched serenely on, bringing down its tftfmentor*, 
making supplicants of its enemies. In the past decode* than ko to 
the veterans who have gone on before, unwritten and utwnng. our 
union has seen a mighty change. The columns of the press thrown 
op-n, ararrhing. competing for its doings; academicians, science, 
art, espousing Hs cause, the church rapping at the door for ad
mission , popular magazine*, dramatists, novelist* adopting its pde, 
cot»-!;»ff-if* favor. Onr union today is a determining factor in all

T Clark Reifly Telia Rotariaas of 
Their Progress m the Bnildia, 

Indus try.
THE McFARLANE SHOE, Limhed

THE FAMILY FRIEND.

61 De NOEMANVILLE STREET
MONTREAL, Qoebrc.

OTTAWA—Clark Reilly, secre
tary of the Canadian Association of
Bull fi ins and Construction Indus
tries. told of important develop-

t

Armstrong Cork & Insolation to. Limitednumber of students, and for this 
object funds were needed. before the Rotary

902 McOILL BUILDING, MONTREAL, Que., 
and Toronto, Ont

NONPAREIL INSULATING MATERIALS.

TORONTO.
told of progress which has been

7OROOTO—Invitation* to Presi
dent Samuel Oompers of the Ameri
can Federation of Labor and Presi
dent Tom Moore, of the Canadian 
Trade* Conyreee, to speak at this 
year’s Labor Day celebration here 
will be extended by the Labor Day 
Committee It waa decided at a meet
ing of that body at the Labor 
Temple last niyht. Another feature 
of the meeting waa a recommenda
tion to the Trades and Labor Coun
cil to endeavor 
“Labor Sunday" 
vice# on the Sunday Immediately 
preceding Labor Day. It was arrang
ed to conduct the sports In connec
tion with the celebration in front, of 
the Grand Stand at the Exhibition 
Orou ids In accordance with the 
practice Initiated last year.

ent of an 
The “ducking” of divisions by 

certain members of the City Coun
cil was condemned by the execu
tive.

made by Joint councils of the build
ing trades tn several Canadian 
Htiea. and of the effect!ven 
joint Industrial board which M con
ducted In Manitoba under the aus
pices of the Provincial Govern
ment The Manitoba organisation 
had been able to avert strikes and 
other difficulties, he pointed ou*.

“Ninety per cent of the people 
will be fair If all the facts are 
placed before them.” declared Mr. 
Reilly. WÊÊÊÊÊÊtÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊ 
workers In factorise, where cs-| 
operative councils had es*
ilehed. had agreed to wags and 
other concession*, and had secured 
benefits In turn when matters had 
been discussed by representatives of 
both employers and employe» Do- 
cUtfoba had been reached after the 
firm had placed statistics and other 
facts before the 
building trades, which were seasonal 
and'1 tn which the worker* were not 
permanently employed, the develop- 

I had been along th* Una of 
joint Industrial councils. Th

of tea

Congrxtu'ations were extended to 
In hie James Coristine & Co., Ltd.Delegate A. Donald Dear 

election to the high office of vice- 
president of the International As
sociation of Fire Fighters.

At the conclusion of the routine 
business the president called upon 
three visitors to address the meet
ing. The three gentlemen were In 
attendance at the National Indus
trial Conference of the Building 
and Construction Industries. As all 
three came from Western Canada 
their remarks were of particular 
Interest to the workers, as the One 
Big Union made I ta “one big fight” 
in that section of the country. Th* 
speakers were A. FarmiJo, general 
organiser of the American v eu. . a- 
tion of Labor for Western Canada; 

Walsh.

•octet functions, a main artery of the pulse of trade, of commerce, 
I of society. It raises wage*, prevents reduction* and checks strikes 

and lockouts from the mere fact that it is. It promotes fraternity. 
sociability. H fouler* temperance and liberality. Above all, it ia 
an educational force. Our union is out on sectionali a; it i* the 
embodiment of democracy ; it known no creed, rank nor title. It 
aeoff* at the cheap snobbery of weelth and rejects its charity ; for 
the self-styled “seta” and “upper tens” it has a healthy contempt, 
and upon the tinsel and bra., of their rtri;»ed defender* it be
stow* it* acorn. Our union it of the people. We glory in its 
achievements, and we lore its principle*.

Wholesale Manufacturers of FINE IT S,
Hate, Capa, Gloves, Mitts and Mackina- „jste.

MONTREAL371 ST. PAUL STREETto inaugurate a 
with special wr

it had bcee found that

CANADIAN ICE MACHINE CO., Limhed
CIMCO Supplie» YORK Ice Machinesare forgotten, and

WINNIPEG TORQNTO MONTREALIn th*ployee.JUSTICE IS THE GOAL HULL.
HULL.—Dr. J. E. Fontaine. M.P.. 

Hull, attended the meeting of the 
Hull Trades and Labor Council this 
week and told the delegates that ae 
waa heartily In accord with them in 
their fight for living wages. He de
clared that hi# moral support and 
hie finances, which he had secured 
from the workingmen, would be un- 
grudginefv extended to the men in 
their fights against unjust reduc
tion# In wages. Dr. Fontaine, it will 
.be remembered, waa one of the 
«peakera In the debate that waa 
launched against Hon. Senator Rob
ertson. who had refused to entertain 
the claims of the National Catholic 
Union for 

The del 
petition
restaurants—bona fide one 

»pen until after 
drain*. "

Mr. Maurice L» Belie. Inter
national Vice-President of the Paper 
Makers, Pulp and Sulphite Worker* 
prophesied that the wage quWlon 
would he amicably wttled in b<sfhort 
time. He waa of the opinion that 
present conditions would be resumed 
for another twelve months.

Mr. F. W.
Vancouver Trades and Labor Coun
cil. and Mr. J. Dlbb*. president of 
the Saskatoon Buhdlng Trades 
Council. All of the speakers told 
of the failure of the One Big 
Union and the havoc that organi
sation caused In the ranks of tha 
labor movement in Western Can
ada. They all stated, most em
phatically, that the labor Fituation 
was rapidly adjusting itself in the 
West, end that the workers had 
learned their lesson, and it had 
bean a very costly one for many 
of them. There was no need In 
Canada for the ultra-radical One 
Big Union nor for the ultra-con-

Unlon.

president of the

1 hA-1
become very successful in several

Radiumnltioe In the League at Nations' 
covenant and Canada waa more nr 
lone bound by the agreement After 
the emoke of the war has finally 
cleared away and Canad’uia have 
named through the period at reac
tion and readjomment. It will prob
ably be found that Cieltal and ta
bor w-11 hold a new r.latloaehlp to
ward each ether and there will be 
better understanding

At the eoncleetpn at hie speech 
Mr. Reilly pomed out that aa lea 
than IS Rotarian» had been amm- 
berad among the delegate» to the 
recent National Industrial Confer
ence In Ottawa sad It was fitting 
he tail, that Rotary should be laur
eate* tn a movement that would 
lead te conditions Where the em- 
nioy. Wilt he able to make a real 
fvtng and the employer wtll be able 
te make a decent profit ant Of Me 
enter prier

Hosiery
i*9

recognition.
~ates pawed a motion to 

City Council to permit

one o’clock in

»i*gi
HullNational Catholic 1

FRIED GRILLS HAT COMPANY, Ltd. 
Guelph, Ontario

main o
th* mMONTREAL.

MONTREAL—Better police pro
tection far labor representatives at Mad* In Canada byMaker* of High-Grade

Men's Hals.

Arrow and Biltmore Brands
meetings held in connection with 
the coming referendum, will be ask
ed of the Administra tirer Commis
sion by the Montreal Trades and 
tabotConncti. whWWWij^ 
regular merlins. Instructed th* net- . 
ratary le write 
that effect.

The notion was taken following 
éî Be nMttde ef the 

at a recent meeting in Maisonneuve, 
at which labor representative* at
tempted to explain Schedule A. Com
plaint waa made to the council that 
the police protection 
good ee it might have heen, and sev
eral members insinuated that the po
lies officers were la favor of

lWrvw > *y'9

*_T ..... -.............wwrtr n urn n»..
■;v, . .y W?.. ;T#,J S

. te
rr ■ we“It’s feedte the commons* t(e RAILWAY CONTRACTORS AND MARINE SURPLUS {

teste
we realla» that toe variaus umu 
here net changed overnight, hot 
thin change la hi the employers.

propaganda la endeavoring te 
undermine and make sterile the In-

jk.tïLUS’.u .MSW-hg: ’O-Jv-ny-

T. H. H0PKIH8 A CO., UKTT2D,
Ben neb—TORONTO.Writing of tie Peece Conference. Sir Wtm Orpen say*: "1%* 

•frock* reigned supreme. One whs «imoet forced te think that 
the ‘frock*’ wen the war.”

H DENTS’ ■M.JNTRE4L-
A f

emationai trade movement. Ex

GREAT WEST ELECTRIC COMPANY, Ltd.
fan».

te the contrary, w# must not 
forget that the employers but a year 
ago were strong advocates of ton* E. G.M. Cape & CompanyTHE CANADIAN LABOR PRESS
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her went eo far as to sayhave ftorgotten this method of set-*, -
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LrT5--

rnmons owing te the (net that |u had driven up to «be hall In nuto- 
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we In at vnnltotog point. Is on to* ™* meeting.
•mpeg., througb Its chief epoke.- R*fi6las to to* charges 

man. like in bull in n china «hep. too pcllce, Captain Dandeaeau. deta
ining to too extreme of teli’ng toe gate at ton Felice Colon, sms that 
city council not to make (or tor bec.uee there might he 
nendSUnan ha ton eihelnntlen of ton nbnnp In ton police deportment, tote 
tor wage ci* nan In It* cent roots and j was no ronron to condemn- ton e» - 
citing city Inbororn" Wage, tin force. He knew there wee dif-
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RECEIVES REPLY 
OF GOVERNMENT

We <wnsot b* c*rtxfa 
ire the.priMar G

•ha

MORE CAN BE GAINED PÏ PARLIAMENTARY 
ACTION THAN THROUGH DIRECT ACTION

.«at

That Little Lump of Coal Canadian Car and Foundry Co,. Limited
Passengir, Freight and General Service Cut 

of every description. 

TRANSPORTATION BUILDING.

tx To,

Specialty File Import, Ltd.
wire le e»f cure.

of teüïhg f)ut * miner has to bear.
•- 1 '

step xnS ttettk Who'siiffered for that tttt!* Tump of co*!.

L. E. ot rMl'T. rrv-iit nt
OtotrttoMm xl

To those who ar. as no b^*.:**^ And the «
I take this 
flo when

When he get» up to the morning sad you *d sf nod. ’
W ... at the f - *»> v w... - » J »m - ”v-
To core for end protect h^m fr?m <tang«**s underground,

he c*a come hack la the evening to his family safe a»d »bb1

MONTREAL.*t. Hob. J. H. Thoaui, Chaurman of the British Trade Uoioa Con
gre**, Expects That Labor Will Soob Govern the

United Kingdom.

PATHE FILMS
_____ A#ae Petite New».
H«W* OgWo-WO\TlEit.

T.iE REDMOND COMPANY, Linked
MONTREAL. A WINN l PH.

Cfci«£ pians » the Bn tun UMTf Hne-up will be a *
fVti'l .-a a!r. If atJ* n of tne Coal U<m L. • r* • ar.d .

—* *• '—■«" « «" —* —-] §££,- "jffr;
numfter »f Labor M. P.'s lo oppo-

1ft <k* Judgaiem of Mr.
*Mew Legislation Will Deal With 

Few of the Proposals 
Submitted.

•1
rsa iint ttl becjtet and he's reedy for

-x»d baby. stops to kirn "• *-
bare la this life any mere.

He eats'
Picks up 
«ays good-bye to 
And doesn’t know if he’ll see the Safe Investments

with
Interest at

Wholesale Manufacturers of
rtn CLOTH CAPS. SH 1.1. I* HM D CO^A MITTS sad G!OV I >

______________________ imtwxrt it* of <MTn \seal «le non. shirk' is expected to 
Ml»ru:w* 'RftP- The -na ot this 

A privatp t>; 1 lor the cation.

So ha*. below th* rarfree. V- ta hi* car up lc the ptare.
A, h. rain** hie pvt aft* .hove: th. .««at poor, off hW tare.

and weary when two hstirs lyave rai td «eaaf, 
e s got ah more t< suffer until he gets nb#V* the ground.

• UaCM
Be he a ta ye and al«m and îaoon». loads every oar oe *.an.
To earn • meagre living and pay the cUstb.n*

When be lines up at the offi— wttb the achmrmjn » twr.
With their e'atemer.ts Agned and ready fer a «ttie bit of dough.
A-.! everything he * -jyi-g $« «P * , -
l>o you think that what he's asking for Is anyth:rg v-.ourT

He on y a*k> for wage» that *rub.e him todttr*
A part of mortal's pleasure». and, that is only fair:
A til-hoar day and Saturday to say at home and see 
The sur. rise :n the

The Trades and Labor Congress 
executive has received a; reply from 
the Government to legislative pro
posal submitted to the Cabinet ob ^ 
February IS.
’.ation prom, 
meats to tbs Immigration Act. pro
vides that accredited office: 
trades unions shall not be included 
m the immigrant class, and amend
ments to the Copyright Act.

Mr. Tom Moore, president of the 
Trades and Labor Congress of Can
ada, referring to the Government's

‘'History repeats Itself declared 
Mr. Those*» and as the old Lib-|

year.
» , *n «1 th. r. ...» wasi ikirv- Plr.r e.;a,d a-... ;-
ffutod by «J. IL Thomas, M P„ re- Ancy through its deflalt* programme 
eently, which provides for a scheme 1 of reform and has by decree*

retlon.iie.tion re adopts Hr th. *•> •«» > > ="« ««*>“ »”*• •» «" 
ft. nsu 1 * ” roj' of lie «on.Ulu.lM menv-r.
reli«.ym<-n-» onions and »ppror«<! h,rla, *.hi*r,l the msxtnem of

“ reform which they b.d vju.ua—1. ’ 
so Th. JLeb-y! Par ,, whleh m now 

lf(r*-ng‘h and tui s very „ 
reform, * will

The only ne g Iegis-
id laclud<

5M%ofby the British Labor Party.
In this bit; Mr. Thomas provides 

r for alt railway prsfwrty |n*the Lsited 
J Kingdom to ba vested "In lha atav gradual."/ sooner or later.

V Sftg months after the bill becomes the front This party will I I 
law TH- r-r.,rw« -Hr* tlon of to- »pt. d. not only hy th. rn.nw» 
sefitrwys will then denote- on wvw worker» bet by Ik. treat middle 

. romsrtaioner. un-ler th Mu.Wo -f [lam which at Ui. prment time »
Trcup ut. «.,n«, :n« of . rhoiorjn. { between th. uppmr and nether milt- 
two - -mmlw.onera .pporoted by th. , *fne. of Clp„ei
M.nWrv on. hr th. Tr.wu.ry, and ^

by the flov.rnm.nt .odm th. WHIM, ol th. rwcent w.r 1
fc.mtn.tlon by th. tkum rw^W.y-1 0„ J-^our.-ed

men. umonw hr th. tuu «b*»«e in the mental
tarte» «.ce. »nd ,„ltud. wilb regard to th. i

efficacy of ‘direct action,” Mr.
Thotoagt stated that undoubtedly the 
leadeA^of the Labor Party had r*- 1 
ercised a great moderating influence - 
over their more estreme brethren. ; 
ar.d I*abor. which has long seen that 
war is a crude arbiter in 
between nations is now » 
see that strikes form Just 
an arbiter as between Capital and 
Labor, tor Is both cases the inào-

grest strike takes place, as la the 
of the railway strike and the 

miners' strikes, the greatest suffer
er# are the wives and children of
c^.J'Th'.T h.“dnoK'r, do Picket» For
with the quarrel, suffer equally In • DuiîWM CmI ClitS.
contest which is none of their mnk- r *
ing

V The Guarantee laeesuacat Re
ceipts of this Corporation are 
funds invested la Trustes Se
curities as authorised by the 
saw of Ontario

programme of

Thereply, said that it had arrived so 
late that it would have no hearing 

I on the course of the Congress this 
; besséog. as in the absence of a'reply

ora.eg like God aimed for as to be. „

Toronto General 
Trusts Corporation

the man that digs "the coal.So. brother, when you're kcoci-fog 
duyt etep and think he’s hitman and ha» a heart and so-:. 
Arid don’t forget the millions of tn-ns h* «aded «-at

his lager beer and kraut.
the Congress had proceeded in its
usual marner. Mr. Mcore would 
not discuss the replies in detail, but 
said that the Government had prom* 
ieed a fell investigation by the La-

When the Kaiser tried to

LAPORTE & MARTIN, LTD.up for a«Un*ting 
service conditions, and it Is proposed 

*■» that a new Government railway stock 
should he issuedi in ran collation of 

-i the esi%*mr railway stock» ajvd

So toll your pate ar.d neighbors and jour m rvants and year wife. 
That th* piaster o’ your sdhee room cannot crush out your life. 
And It's just a dirty uflner. a sort of human »o>.
That takes those dangerous chances for that little lump of cos..

A Jason ville, led-. Min*.

Meed Office: 83 Bay »«_ T.
IMPORTPRS.

mioriiALe grocers and wine uminml*or Depa ^ • : he prob ros
' • • • • • • : • -ekaree remflratys. the purchase 

* price t*elnff calcxrîated on the basis 
ef the pre-war market price, leee S# 

-v per cent, for depreciation.
1'srrite» W ill Be Redoubled.

In a Recent irterwiew with Mr. 
Thomas, your representative, was in
formed tbit the Labor Party pro
poses that not only railways, but 
land, mines, canals, whipping, elec
tric light and power plants, and gas 

e* works shall all be nationalised. In 
» opinion ofmMr. Thomas, while 

* 1*1.->r under th< nr--<- t eat- ‘a :et
» system to a considerable estent is 
j fretuctaat to give its best service for 
?Ah* enrichment of the few. it will 

re.leehle Its energies under ratlon- 
shsstlon. and give Its beet service for 

Î >the country as a whole.
^ When the wation gets Its own 
, reel end w*nages its own trans

portation systems, prices will not 
ffurtiiate md vup^Vs wtH be lese

Montreal, Que.584 St Paul St. W.mearIn«urar.ee. In this connection, 
intended to invite represents- iit

live» of representative organisations 
of employers and employ 
fer with the Minister of Labor. This 
conference will take place at aa

UNION WARNS DRIVERS SEVEN LARUE PAPER 
TO AVOID DISORDERS MILLS CLOSE PLANTS I.ELECTRICITY 

Operates the Seafoam
i

Anglo - Canadian Wire Rope Co Ltd.
374 Beaver Hall Square, Montreal

“HOPES OF QUALITY.”

ffer with the guilty. When a

| early date.
Mr. Moor* said xhe Government 

took the stand that sickness insur-

tUl eu Um tout» to tor wortoto $> U.
——----------- run kj E-winctty Be
-• u beve perfected tto Iwe

WashersessUefy *

«

Hew Arreementi Not Signed 
and 9,660 Mea Out. astre was a provincial matter, as was r win op 

crdiuaj r 
tou* right.e| j
S» eeetef

also the further extension of the In
dustrial Disputes Act to Industries, 
vtiter than those already named in 
the set. The replies contained a

XBW YORK. May It — Seven 
tills in- the United‘ting of the strik- 

held last /A largeof the Labor Party in 
te In succession In

Th* 'ar*e paper
States and Canada, employing ap- definite promise that In the re- 
proximatcïy S.H* men. shut down organisation of the Canadian >'a-

t louai Railways board someone 
would be appointed who would fitly 

sru and owners to sign new agree-, nprMea! the v.orkVrs on that sys- 
tw repiags those which iqeu and undmftand. their point of

plred last night.
According to reports 

here by the Labor Bureau. Inc., the 
mills which closed today were:
Union Bag and 
Hudson Falls.
Wisconsin and 
m x srk

F. P. WEAVER COAL COMPANYISity
•mto tor 

Ai tto »uL»r 
impie l»eH|p 
ssdsbeohi—iywrfe

ao joctvto tto

Ing coal drivers 
evening at Ht Anne’* HaT. wr-- 

unlow unanlmfruslr decid’d 
efforts to reach

securing three
the recent by-election, and the very 
large number of votes secured by 
Mr. Rameay Macdonald kfc Wool- tne 
w»ch in the face of a very subtfs • to cont.nue 
■rnBBglffd» him as
dldste. have convinced th 
serious element in the trade union» 
that through parliamentary action 
more can he achieved than through 
sudden strikes and the serions scs- 
BSWtiC !

Mr Thom

Ik to LIMITEDWHOLESALE
STEAM

today btaia* of failure of work-

in »*r«m.at'wltk th. company on 
the »« a day hail» with Barurd.y 
afternoon, off. Prior to the mertlns. 
omciata of th. union were la eon- 

! tat ion with Controller Cameron 
and a repioaentatlre of the Labor 
Department regard in* reaching nn 
effective end aattateetorj mttlemeoL 
A report was presented at the raert-

a can* 
* more■ k

As csMiu irnn ■ mm
Th wlwr .ta kiahest gmd.

likely te he held np through the 
hanks financing etoeka at high prices 
ao that th. puhlic will ne longer be 

1' i at the -werey of profiteer» Th. 
Y'J Britiah labor Party propo—o when

Is

i view. The Government was not in 
received * position to make a definite pro

nouncement on the proposal to 
e«tabii»h Joint councils within, the 

H Civil Service. In relation to the
Paper Company, question* on the subjects covered by 

N.T.; Sheboygan. tj,e Washington conference on the 
Kauna. Wis. : St. international labor body. Including 

e Paper Company, Limit, d. eight -hour__,day. it was stated
River*. Q J6-; Arr’o-.Vv- ;hat the Government would make a 

found:acd Company. Grand Fa. « « |»ab)jr announcement to Parliament ’ 
Xfld ; AbitlM. Liwüted. IrequoM before adjournment, especially as to’ 
r.Ji» Obl: SpaaLah River Pulp and tk>lr on thow ,abj.cta whlrh
Paper Jfüta. Limita* Bau* Stft com. within the federal ju.-Jdirtion 
Marie. Oaf ; ftapaeoia. Ontario, ar.d . ......n.,,rgt«in »a pm * fir Rest* * The labor programme asked lorP.Tc««r ^,'erie, N T »»« «Ight-bour day. unmuployment 
Harr a Par—, Company. .Norwood, hworaoe* old age pensions, .tat. In- 
v .. . , K,,o : h N V reran.. ■am r.drr.et.wN.r. la a.it Kaymou «. to th. imnnrwü< t Art «neluding a

central empire emigration board and 
a limitation of

Shseor*oêr»t*ly.
■ st year dmisr* ee 

DOWSWILL. ITF.1 A CO i to tod
resulting from thewi- 

stated that his early 
training had A great effect on Iv* 
present outlook and on his desire to 
benefit the whole community. He 
left school te work as an errand boy. 
and later be entered the railway 
vice as an engin* cleaner, rising te 
the position of driver In fact, he 
said: "I left the footplate of my 
locomotive to
Parliament.” He Stood as a I 
for Derby since January. 1»
Is now a privy councillor and chair- 

n of the British Trade Union

ft ossirmee the reine of government
that all proffts shall be limited and 
by the government purchasing the 
raw materia! It will be rationed to 
the trades concerned, so that no 
combination, however strong, will 
be able to manipulate prices at the 

of the general public. 
-IHwtnry Repeal* Itself ”

These change*. Mr. Thomas said.

ST. JAMES ST. 
MONTREAL«

K teg. and after full discussion the
drivers decided to stand firm in their

•xpei demand».
Strikers who were appointed 

pickets at the Bntterwerth plant 
pointed out that they had not been 
responsible for dumping the coal 
from the company’s carta Sym
pathisers. they said, had done the 
actual - dumping. In 
children had been responsible for 
pu!iing the pin that released the
ML

will not be brought about by ’‘direct 
* action ’ or by a revolution In the 

ordinarily accepted definition of that 
much abused word, but will be the 
resuit of constitutional action 
through the representatives of the 
2siher Party In the House of Corn-

become a member of 

19. and
’A

PUT!LB PREPARATIONS Orientals), the créa 
His Wife—Have you ‘noticed how tlon of n tariff commission on which 

price* are tumbling !abor should be represented, roller- ...
The Jokesmlth—Tes. dash It! Just tire bargaining, the permission to 
y luck. After writing up fc two ***«- t*lr «■«. regulations, . 

■h'« stock ot Jokes on th* hick 
cost of living.

All members were warned to avoid 
any unlawful conduct during .the 
strike.LETS HAVE A LOOK AT THE “PUBLIC” 

AND “PUBLIC OPINION.”
I* » amendments to the Franchise Act. 

eo - operative legislation, amend
ments to the Shipping Act and régis- ; 
tration of union labels.

SOVIET AMBASSADOR’S 
SECRETARY IS ARRESTED "Who is to take Sir Ha mar 

Greenwood s placer* asks a Journal 
Why fill ft?

borer artful exaggeration, let’s stick 
te the ».990.990 figure, which Is the 
official statement of the British De
partment of Labor wfth reference to 
the standing of trade u 
the end of ISIS (Official 
sette, London. December. 191S. page 
CO. The figure Is accepted by the 
United States Department of Labor 
(Monthly Labor Review. Washing
ton. March. 1931. page 1M).

Who, then are "Labor?" Who 
grain# IK4."uCdübièhltji.*’l
the ‘People."
••Cttisene — 
lie opinion ?" 
things as any Intelligent person 
with the figures can answer them, 
what becomes of the flood of talk 
about the Tabor minority" dictat
ing to the non-Labor, majority,"
about TaborV flouting of the right* 
of iho "Public.’’ about "tabors" 
persecution of the "Community.*’ 
about "Laborer efforts at ‘class 
cleavage" or "domination." about 
‘’Labor's" flying in the face of "Pub
lic opinion ?"

But surely politicians and news
paper publishers and editorial writ
ers are not all Ignorant of these fig
ures’ A great many are Ignorant 
of them. When they talk learnedly 
of "Labor" they are. In common par
lance. talking through their hats. 
A tlt-a-weefc editorial writer can- 
sot bo blamed for talking through 
his hat But politicians and pub- 
! Inhere have no excuse for their re- 

rkable Ignorance in relation to 
the most Important question* of the 
time.

On th* other hand, there ere poli
tician». publishers and editorial writ
ers who do know the facts and 

ke capital out of the fact that 
o'her persons do no< know the facts 
And there Is where most of the 
trouble ran be found.

Almost every Chinese urchin j 
: earns to gamble before he te 
three yearn old. end st the age of
five he is an adapt at dice and simi
lar simple

RIGA. May 11------M
ceived today from Moscow report 
that Sanlterl Nqorteva. who was 
secretary to Ludwig Martens, for
ator Soviet 
United States In New York, and 
toured Canada to an attempt to 
establish trade relatione with the 
Dominion, is under arreot. On re
turning to Russia he was place* 
In charge of the movement of 
foreigner* In Moscow. Nuorteva. 
the reports state, bad been .placed 
in the Tcheka prison.

re-
the’ Leber à |fa connection withf

troubles in Greet Britain there has 
i Lean the usual flood of talk about

the "Labor minority" dictating to th* 
41 non-Labor majority.** about Is* 

U bor's" flouting ot Oto rights of the

nsontste at 
Labor Ga- be ask :ng ‘What were G odd es?' 

The Star.
to the

We ere etad to not. theX *h* 
Rtiehete* has br » ret. rejected 
the word Empire end adhered to the

• Publie.': «bout -Lobor'e' perrecy- 
M 4-oo at the Cumm-orUtr." re.jit

• Lobor'o" efforts *t r]M r*dv«*r 
or domiullo» «boot "Labor o" fly 
in. in the fer. ot "Publie' opinion."

Prnetientip oil the orwapspar 
Orrumenro red new. viewpoints 

L heve been bened on an MBump'.io» 
f Implied If not deetar^. eom.tlm 

pvnulne end eom.'imro knovtah. 
that -Itabor" I» n sort of wild snl- 

1 with little relation, except that 
to the -People.” th.

muni lx.” the

proporel to re! Its form the "fro.
troc «Force of tbeRepublJo-' Th«r. 
is sometimes sometnirqr ;n s name.the “Consumers." the 

Who represents "Pub- 
Anewerlag these "Eloquence is Are. and rhetoric, 

even at its boat, is fireworks," —

"What we want Is not commerce
doing its worst, but th* workman
doing hi* beet."—Glutton Brock.

Mr. GuedaHa says of IMarmeliUn» of preying 
FI "Public." the "C 
. Tltlaewfi-B

, occaa«cnally. to the peril ef fbo 
/' "Public.’’ the Community." etc.

Before anything serious happens. 
(+ however, the animal Is molilfted srlth

something or another, and ’’Bet-----
K to reason ’’ It retires to its htir and 

ban a llttlo nap.
Let u* take torn* of the Impres

sive vagut-neee
the "Public." a

that "It la aot easy to respect a
statesman who habitually thought of 
the upper clasers tike aa upper ser
vant."

the "Maeses." the Ton-
This «aimai breaks loose

9 IE £

The fHandard Paint Company of Canada, Limited. 
Manufacturers BU-BBB-OID ROOFING.

MONTREAL» CATELLI’S
MACARONI

OUI ef • LsbsF’ and 52 VICTORIA SQUARE j 2 :try to find what
th* terms really mean.

There were 41.909.999 pe 
Great Britain end Ireland when the 
last Ce
averape Increase lu ten-year periods 
prior to l»1l wea. roughly. It por 

It the average increase has

In

was taken In 1911. The
A refreshing change 

from heavy food.
An economical addition 

to any meat

<1/>
h.en aMdatsined durUld the «w 1* 
years, the peputat.on is new about
(«•«•'•a

In the a be. nee of precise ft car— 
a: the moment, perhape It 1a a fair 

that Uurertlfth» of th 
I. »*«»«., are under !« y 

\ are. red net lo be reckoned mm part 
I of -Publie opinion” or th. "Pub

lic- In th. rrewmlnr. retire 
ifi the governing and political aenoe. 
Of th. ta «0..0UU ever te yreru of 

,,1 .*», prob.hi, . million at taaat are 
I pajpere lunxllcw or «orvlcl» atao 
/ ruled >ul to a tarer extant fob.

ret unktwd v» *• "Pob-

N
r . Sire of %VOUB Tor TURN TOUR HTAD 

TO SAVE TOUR I JIFF?
Traffic laws require that auto- 
obtiea shall drive on the right 

Therefore, when you mmhand side, 
cross the street first glance to your 
left; when you reach the middle 
ot the street, turn your bead and 
eyes to the right

In the past year about 10,999 per- 
sr*re killed in Canada and the 

«hiles, tou 
revent such accidents 
a hah"

41AV V
does not
lie Opinion'’ or the T*nMlc.”

Mow, practically all ’fad* un1 
l»t* are over !S years of see. Onlv 
a negligible number of_thwwarel 
pennes». lunatU# or r»nV. v. Traie 
imlZüet» Sf« Pert of ‘PuVic enl-- 
!m.” the “P«bt>" the commun
ity." hwt a* much *s any ntoer oee-[ 
flow of tbs population They 
•vitls o«U In *. very real. suWtan-
•i,i reure* t* l« siÉileedlBg to speak
ftf “TAbftr and th- Ifobrte- VUEMOt OF THE
•rl th* OommntiHw" and so os; •» bAIWT PATROL
we’V to nay. ?he C ur • v- r# ar ^ ..j ^v, work for the safety of
the cnneya*f*i»-kv> 1>e "Infm * others as I would want them to
the p wm " :** ' -T . ^ * -. for my safety. IF , .1

*Htoto|

r Is •' v” v - - - - [ will try^lo protect m?w:f am
these whom I come t» contact from

l son over l* *• .«k of unnecessary .chances.
- halb redsce 

! the number ' • nr * ’ - ■*
L» trad- unloois* th” ’• c « v* W thi« year ’ I
O. #V- d es :« eenn-'n C *rd r 
h/ totter», and In mnv other ms’^rs 
r Thu? to rev If there *re * mWtse 
' 1r*4p »K-.jnhu in t'b’* »^ted K -ve»
* d'»*** <h

bvVf 1 ' * !**•»
1 or-.-,--» X.. -T v .y • o’ Ïbr
■..... 6.1 A «*• w-r-ft - - ft'.? •*v . « N»,* * he

a minority whlrh 
Shi'-iM nr* to • rtr d-^’led

Bn? n ^Ti-vy the? there were V - 
999.M9 t**de ur -'ito** to the ITnr- 
*»'W*• that w-akl sneen |fl 499-99*
"ÎS tor* It »n.-
V«rr * r- ~ r* v y •>,’i 
Labor" eV'sen# a orlwovltv w9>Vh 
ah« -M not be leuored or

Weti. tperr ere -'.eht mTioa trade 
H the U^’Vd -m. .

It wfxtild h* to-rsr- tn sew t*e*v
there ar#

NO SMOKING
ALLOWEDntot rdKl

I 'United States by aut 
can help to p 
by making h
the left when you start ac 
street, then giaace to the right 
when you approach the middle of 
the street.

sjpsgthe

“I’m So Tired”:
01w\

Mias Amy L. Metcalf, R 
R No. 3, Arthur, Ont, 
writes:

* fl tioo and feel the erdmsry re^wJS

ar.d finally I began to take Dr

HERE is such a thing 
ig temporarily 

tired aa a result of hard 
work. This condition is re-

I ffmT s[Cj

&/
efi

mM&h SI .y* rwtri

Machinery Going £ili ■

l da^r tsflk» too jrnirb Sm 
„ —-,......... .............. |cbttw it JA timff . tB C5GB«a«r .....

i theeondHtoWto
the leoeeet run with L. treat system.
repair end adiwtmest. are the You find yourself easily
workman's bret frired. No low i—ifLtmA mnti wnrrled vr.iitime. Verb lure, ta •»—» fre- ! ■**"”.*”? WOITy. re Dr CfcreVa Nerve F

hate not the energy and I i»«. area found nr. 
strength to carry out your 
usual daily program, you do 
not deep well and get up

■Thv

%you a Safety Patrol at your
heel?

I f ORef this
•no. I have

KING»
GEORGES

NAVY

by Tin ut im rr. yK
••Stwo w1 *t e*t‘ee SHALL ENOW TBKM tory ohoald bo drive* wi;

Kidney-Lfver Pills aaWhat la the record of th* Individ- ? 
ante firms and corporations who nr«T 
tiie meat active advecottes ot the 
open eh op?"
This is their 

portant item.
They compelled th* wages ter 

labor te e.ow'y oiiub by the hack 
s; Air ease wh’>e the price of their 
poodoc? went up oa 
elevator.

lmru\ - Thi« to to certify that I

And 
Enjoy Its

in ring Flavor

f/P.M.S\]
i»apia wm Dtoiij

know Mtta Amj Metcalf, 'and b—
tired in the mornings, you t with regard

to be
d oa lm- ,

may have headaches, and to Or H 
truthful and esfltot

Cm
K.you fed "down-hearted and 

discouraged. ther. Out)
Y oar are ttmtBELTS Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food, 

Me a box, all dealers or Ed-They now inlica?» their ®f i F mOntta Percha * Bobber. Ltd.
Office rei -

U TORONTO

fialravre sad fosure to th# van
toanaoH. Bates A Ox. Ltd,edruer by Ir.itotirg that waste» 

g» down on the elevator whJ* 
rr*»a olawu# down th* baA

which is bcA snppLdd by Dr. 
CheWt Nerve Food. Toronto.

mm drops » Jib* shoe: Xa- I
. ■. »

*.t

. 4i>

WB AKE PROUD OF OUR PAPERS-THAT S WHY WE 
WATER MARK THEM

LOOK FOR THIS IN ALL YOUR
1WATERMARK r STATIONERY
t

Me#ns Satisfaction To You. 
sk Your Printer. He knows.Z

HOWARD SMITH PAPER MILLS LTD. MONTREAL.

Plan Your Vacation
y.NOW

Thi who use our boats for their «af«L»n< 
always come back aga.n the i\e*t year—and they 
never tire of recounting the thrill* and sensation* 
they experienced on the Journey from

NIAGARA-to-the-SEA
A delightful thrill comes when you "Shoot" the toesing, foam-lashed waters of 

the 8L Lawrence Rapids.
But equally wonderful beau tie* await you farther down the Hi Lawrence. 

Travel Us broad expanse aa far ae Quebec—where history cast* Its romantic glow of 
Interest over title qua.nl old city.

The grand finale rum*» when you reach the famous Mirer Saguenay.
W cliffs rise a!

Here
perpendicular from the dark, shadowy waters till they 

te touch the sky—higher and more swo-inspiring than Gibraltar.'

CANADA STEAMSHIP UNES, LIMITED
Toronto Office—46 Yonge Street.Montreal Office—Victoria Square.

Thousands of Men
Save the price of a suit of 
underwear and referai pairs 
of eocks yearly by using
our All Repair Super- 
Service.

ONTARIO LAUNDRY 
C0„ Ltd.
TORONTO.

la
Vi

HEINTZMAN &C0.
ART PIANOS

VTXWAV HALL: 1 SB-1ST
etreee. T<Y«

Zfhkouqfi ^mn^,jm^J&jeAxx££
v»PRmCE RUPERT U 9 - '

7^ _ i r~—s** -~-/V cp^'^ ^,reeTWtAL>
BBC

/ / ë X
FCXMLR

SORIA / !<*cwro

The “Continental Limited” Lve. Ottawa (&51) 12.20 a.m. Daily
For North Bay, T. & N.Q. points, Cochrane, Winnipeg 
Edmonton, Prinçe Rupert, Vancouver, and Victoria

EQUIPMENT: Standard Sleeping Car Mew Treat to North Bey. Through Standard and Teuetor S4eepê _ 
^ r. Dniag sad Celewiet Cats and Coochea.

II STANDARD
TIME

I’areragrr ItSrt. 
«Halle»; Ottawa.

Tlrkrf are* fell lafrerwatle» SBtalaaWe st t'lty
lainrwrarr Spar lue a»* SttroUt otowele, »r lid
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§| Industrial Review From Many Sources
STRIKE 6F PRINTERS 

i IS LIKELY m JUNE I
i KGSTIEE RECEPTION 

FOR MR. J. H. TH0M.4SnL Somebody Else. 1STEAM COAL Don’t Live For Today OnlyBy K%ar A. GM
031E BODY *uu a **w bcanet U wear;

Sob*. -î> vtau a a«w dress;s Forty-Four Hoar Week Stnm- 
bfiaf Black m Negotiation,.

New York Irist-America us Stage 
Big Demoutrat.on

There is a tomorrow—prepare for it. 
. Put something out of your wages into 

the Bank. Protect yourself and your 
family. Open a Savings Account at any 
Branch.

!1

; CENTURY COAL COMPANY, LIMITED fioa*èo47 seed» a hW bee tor tear hair.
Aad net

Ota. tba la the ma» I labor «acta day 
And thin the joy of my task»;

That deep in the envelope hardies nr par

A «trike among the total print.ng 
trades le imminent foltowing the 
breaking off of negotiation* between 
employing printer* and compositors, 
yesterday afternoon. • The «tumbling 
block in the negotiation* to the re- 
fanal of the

NEW YORK. May II—J H "ha 
-r »' g* • - * **cr entry ef the Na
tional
Great Briuie. encountered a hostile 
i r Kritie* a hie grrival " here 

am the Olympic. Men and wo;
» style! tit.

Utiws ef thef-T -i Americas League

, 310 Dominion Express Bldg. 
MONTREAL

THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADAI could go begging for water and bread 
And travel the highway* of 

Btt make body
And stockings t* cover ba knee*.

I could go shirk:ag the duties of life 
And laugh wfces »eo* «Uy plead*.

But rather I stand to :h- tv.: or l :h* err:fe^

Somebody want» what I've strength to supply.
me body's waiting for me

r printers to con
sider the 44-faottr week demanded 
by the men. This j 
expected in the negotiation» with the

•hnes as reprraen-

! Capital and Reserve 
Total Aisett ..............

$ 36.000.000 
*687,060,000

«li
* - »•

' « a roof over his head k# dd&cdfty to«*.- Si b>d at l":e pier bearing bantu! War 
egfcsn*Dr*«t* *• I 

H.ga «leads Mb
Drsesew B>ye W 
sees i'4-j'H ay

sera fn-.caa* Thomas for his ra
ff* we«ea. Otnsl
a#i er.:

rks SufsWa 
***y leg

UdMtllte r 4b

tea and the hook binders. 
Contracte between the employing 
printers and their employes ter* 

tins to on May SI and. unless this 
question to decided before that data 
a strike will he declared on June 1

l:* ‘ /
> »

I
4# *

To (srash what
■v lj

A
Other cities In Canada are expert- 

in the printing trades
And

To come home tonight with money to buy encing etri
the same question. The cities

affected are: Vancouver. Regina 
Hamilton. Peterboro. 1 •.
John. N B. ae weU so fft John s 
Nfld.

The employer» refuse to consider 
any of the other deman«1* of the 
men until the 44-hour week demand 
_e dropped. The men on the .other 
hand refuse to continu* tftt the 

i 41-hour week schedule a* It 
has become an international prin-
vlp>.

The 44-hour week was considered 
a* far back a* HIT. when a refer 

j end am of employer» and employe* 
;n the printing trade* was taken on 
the question. This ref 
suited m the master printers aad the 
International uni 
this schedule, ia force in Itîl. ac- 

* cording to representatives of the

CONSOLIDATED ASBESTOS, Limited H«r tond w>4 hrr ca*e «X her jw.
her laughter will ring.And mm I

And as I am true she wlS! smile;
►body t ae of the toiler or king 

>kes all the struggle worth while.
It's the *oi 

That
Mine» it THETFORD MINES end ROBERTSON VILLE,

k Nelson B.CobbledkkEXKUUTIVK OFFIC’ES:-—

Dominion Express Building : 145 ST. JAMES STREET.

MONTBEAL-CANADA.

■body's trust 1s a me;
who can go ft alone.

And
For never a

Whatever his station any be.
So I stand to say task apd I efcsc.i to my care

Undertaker—Private Motor Ambulance.
1506-08 Drmforth Avenue. TORONTO. 2068 Queen Street R 

Phones—Beach 76-676.

V to sucçess.
For She ribbons la tie np eomebody’e hair.

And struggle to

r McCUTCHEON WAIST CO., Ltd.
MANUFACTURERS

And my somebody's pretty new drew.
agreeing to pat

i . FROM MANY SOURCES. A strike in Ottawa printing trades 
would result In the walk out of 
about 2SS compositor.*.# press men 
end bookbinders, and would effect 
nearly aî; Job printing basin.
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IS* ST JAMKH STRUCT MOST!WU Mala IMS

. . “ If the nation will not study for peace as they have done for
f ; war. the inevitable result will be bankruptcy.**—Henry BeH.

-fr j ... •
‘•Education has as its ntesion to teach us to live, and it is a 

“ j life-long process.”—8. E. Prothcroe.

“Say not the language we apeak ta different. Arts, tears and 
martyrdom are a language common to all men, and which all 
understand.’’—MazdnL j-

z.
ONE BIG UNION FAILS TO 

FUNCTION AT WINNIPEG.WM. RUTHERFORD & SONS C0„ Ltd.; tCANADIAN PAPERBOARD CO., LimitedI. H. THOMAS.
! Lumber all kinds—Beaver Board—Doors and 

Windows Descriptive Catalogues on Request.
ATWATER k NOTRE DAME STREETS. MONTREAL

laBBtoHarm *•
t ef the threat- jlew in the wttlei 

coed strike of the Trlp'e Ag ence In
wommo—d*i 

Winnipeg Electric Railway Com
pany should recognize the One Big 
Colon In it» agreement with the 
motor men and . conductors were

inda that the ALL GRADES OF PAPERBOARDS
H«ud Office: 

wee St,, w-mrml. FV-
t

i rth, when he urgedKngUnd li 
the misers to qeccpt a resumption of 
w„*tiaUcne with Mr. Lloyd George, 

rhdrawel of the railway-:#* wn
the first break.

Main I Iff*. PH
mille at (*mpbetir*ed. Oet.i Kreebff*ri. Otl,

Ei
Wmetre*I. Pt*.

After ail. the safest, cheapest and moat effective strike ia that 
on the ballot paper.

The Ndrength of organized labor lies in ita weakness. That 
which h lacks in power of compulsion it gains by appeal to ra
tional human ambition and intelligent perception of right and 
among, and therefore fails.

“We have to oust these European patriotism» by some greater 
idea or perish."—H. O. Welle.

Mr. Church#! has left die British Air Ministry, but remains 
a hot-air merchant.

“Happy are those who have the privilege of living a hfe of 
inspiration. "—Chriutobel Pankhurst.

T Canadian fur auction sales co , Limited
I «.VITAL aa.eae.mw.ea.

Com mlutooocffo-Importer» tiporirpi.

I** Ur.lt CIIETIERK ST. WEST

withdraw* following a 
of the men hoM Thursday eight, at 
which a resolution was passed ac
cepting the company'* offer to exe
cute the agreement which has been 
to fore* for the post year.

This agreement was signed last 
Friday according to a statement is
sued by John Whitseli. manager of 
the company, between the Winnipeg 
Electric Railway Company and Its 
motormen and conductors as repre
sented by a coqimlttye of .employe*

nee
read: "Judas hanged

kimse.f after his betrayal—will 
-r. WÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÈÈÊÊÈBÊIEM

eeriel :h»t Britah workmen had
F R ASKR. BRACE & COM PANY, Limited

Contracting Engineers.
*o :he earner" Another

i driven Thomas eat of Eng!an4.
MONTREAL res were ca: ed out a#

L 83 Craig Street West MontreaLa precaution. but they 
needed Mr. Th 
ter left the pier ueobserved la a 
closed taxicab through a freight
exit.

not
Mi hie dai *>--A—

: THE JAMES SHEARER COMPANY, LTD.
entitled to their

BkfflrMi
H« said that ho came to the 

Culled States to rest. add.Bg that 
the date of his return wa* 
tabs He intimated that ho might 
go to Denver to attend the arena!

"They are 
opinion,"* was Th THE CANADIAN BAG COMPANY, LIMITED.US W! PATIIH'K STRKET. MOVTHKAI.

GENERAL CONTRACTORS 
Dealers in Lumber, Timber. Beaver-Board. Shingles, 

Etc., Etc.

VIOLENCE AND REVOLUTION 
ONLY IMPAIR PROGRESS.

Head Office: 427 St. Patrick Street, Montreal. 
Branches : Toronto, Winnipeg, ViFrom the Montreal Star.

We are moving towards a 
■and - better «octal order, aad eomr 

■lay think that the ratio of

' History is the aerial obituary of the men who thought they 
could drive men."—H. D. Lloyd.,

“Never was there a social machinery an defieste. Otriv on 
terms of tore and justice can men endure contact so close."—6. D. 
Lloyd.

- n -
“In economies we must do more thinking in terms of human 

life than in terms of deed wealth. ’ '—Mackinder.

Young Democrat: “I say. dad, what keeps us from falling off 
the earth when we are upside down!"

"Why. the law of gravity, of eoume."
“But how did folks stay up before that tow was paused!”— 

North China Standard.

Ilea of till American Federa
tive of Lobar.

WARDEN KING, Limited of
progrès# is slow aad uncertain aad

BRITISH TRANSPORT
RECRUITING ON AGAIN

the outlook discouraging But this 
civiUxatioa was bullded through a 
thousand years with Infinite en
deavor and travail. By violence 
and revolution we can only impair 
**4 dewiray what the hast and 
greatest of mankind hav* reared In 
patience and tribulation and «meat 
and sacrifice. "And. M 
unto Aaron. What did this people 
unto thee, that thou hast brought 
so great a efn upon them? And 
AAron said. Let not the anger of 

r Lord wax hot: thou knowee* 
the people, that they are eet on 
mischief For they said unto

Manyufacture-ni of “Dalny" aad liking 
Ytfctn* Radiator*. Scffvwrd and Hanged lilting*.

fcoll Pipe and 1'ltllog*. and ti«*rr*l Jobbing C
LONDON May 11. — Del 

. AtiOff ffC th# authoritifff Iff move 
coal brought Into the country by 
ora. despite the threat of the trane- 

1 port workers to frustrate the Gov
t's plane through refuse! Jo 

hand'.# each ceaL was Indicated to-

ila-homki u

<s> The Clothes u>Hh a National Re
putation for Style and Quality”

«.,

day by the re-open*ng ef th* ro-THK LOW5fDEB COMPANY. I-td. cru t:ng office* for vo!un:cer Iran#- Before the war half the total meome ■of the ronmranity went j 
unity end one-third of the total income

1< Those office* were 
Hrst established wlpn there 
threat xht-a. jre*ora! «trike in the 
rmrl rr «ages of th# coal Leap 
Long queue* of applicant* formed

peri vffrtMn
rORONTO to 10 per cent, of the 

to' 3 per rent. The Old Lady of Threadneedle Street knows more 
than Ae ought shout these industrial troubles.—He Democrat, 
London, Eng.

Make am node, which 
for* us. for as for this M 
man that brought us up out of
land of Egypt, we k

so be-
th*

And I «aid unto
Phones: Uptown SSffl-SStS.

DOMINION DRESS MANUFACTURING Co. :h*m. Whosoever hath any gold, totnffsenlnMhilb* London Ti 
that the chartering of «tes seem for 
th*. bring ng of coal from the United 
State* ha* subsided in th# post two 
or ihr** days, th* 
probab y te th* length of time oecn- 
ptod in ■
h silted Uc dittos 
steamers of th* towage roiuiroJ.

The amount on :b* way. or cx- 
pectrd *hort:y to be 
from th* United Sttw according to

“1 rejoice at every effort workingmen make to organize. 
. . . I ha# the labor mov 
racy.
a united demand from the laboring voice.”—Wendell Phillips.

A principle in-the economy of oar lives must be eatabtiehed, 
and that is a living wage, below which the wage-workers should 
not permit themselves to be driven. Hie bring wage must be the 
first consideration either in Ae coat or sale tf 
product of labor.

break It off. So th.J II
Sr. and

Dm
me; than I cast It Into the 
there came out this calf."

Manafsnnrcre of LADIES* DRESSES 0*11 L It is my only hope for deraoc- 
. . Organise, and stand together. Let the nation hearMOUTH KAL. SSS Blear, StreetHew Wilder's

DEMAND FOR FARM HELP 
SLOWING DOWN.ng and a too to th* 

for unloading The Smith Marble & Construction 
Co., Limited

Marbles, Slates, Temtsso, Tiles, Mosaics.

LETHBRIDGE, Alla.—Unemploy
ment to on the increase In Leth- 
bn lge* ■VBBIBBPBBIHHHI
au per in tondent of the Lethbridge 
branch of the provincial gov-

The demand for tram load»-is slow
ing do
work from cîttoens of thé city are

CANADA CEMENT COMPANY, LIMITED
MONTREAL

article, the M Them»* Longworrh.th* Times, to anofficta'ly esismated
a to: cirt ** asia freight end

ira,###Head Office MONTREAL QILt - labor bureau, hurt k
“Labor is capital. Labor has the same right te protect itself 

etc., as any other form of capital might claim forSales Offices BRITISH INDUSTRIES BILL 
PROGRESSES ONE STAGE

and requests for otherby trade 
itself. ’ Cardinal Manning.

-II PoathM Pliai» Were Itvtae la- 1 / 
day. he wtuht ask. eat ‘What «•!* 
Troth r bat 'What M - Prepa- 
Saadar-.

MONTREAL
WINNIPEG

TORONTO
CALGARY

6 „ GEORGE HALL COAL CO.COAL OF CANADA - Limited
______________ _ ill McGill Street . Montreal, Qua

LONDON. May 1] 
day» of debate in the Hi 
mono on the safeguarding of Indus- 
trim btii; during which there

-After three 
of Com- STEAM GOAL. GAS COAL

THE CANADIAN IMPORT CO.
that th* moot SIS Of Trade Bldg- MONTREAL. 

Sti. OUTRE*
CLEVELAND, OhftA

We are not
—^ C—
weald be lying.

th*
fovernmeeit tonight through th* aid

MILTON HERSEY COMPANY, LIMITED
and isMuxtew.
- WINNIPEG

of dooare rated down hoetil* amend.
say* that Mr. Harold Bog'Sto and carried th* sent rasoiu-

M* ta th* "Man with th* Duster.
In hto
than th* pen.

tien providing protection for "keyluduotrla! the duster to mightierindustries" !J« to TI. In the 
of the debate on th* second remis-

117*MONTREAL MACK BURIAL COMPANYlea prav:4.ar mum -doapw.-Ibe Larue* aad Be* •TW» lead wv bar. :o,ed la 
lev. aad eer leWwra.

Per tkrm haae» la brovaa. high 
oat of th.lr rvacb;

The wid. bine o ar th. 
have

Lard Robert Own remarked that
ÜI andmer-lv aflltr.the Bnrt reaolot on *y a

bat that (ha eeoead *ae JAB. ; rrop.
«he for Open Der Ntobt.totiow*

.hat éditée» who dto-
im mortality themselves

ef the few"It 1» 
ef scat 
trlbeie
rareb attain H."—Fhn. p Guedntia-
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SADLER & HAWORTH
JAMES ROBINSON CUANY, UnitedIF YOU DON’T WÏTCH OUT mi Oak
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Cease lego about at the price* yon mam pay,
have the chance;Try to learn to ** on nothing and tm glad 

«*n>ti* as if ft made tua ha>py w&ea therVoatay n*w- advtaisrar' '
' r^-t lhow tot powe f W traublnd at the way The re à eked about. Cunningham & Wells, LimitedOr them can jwa Belelwrletie tt row doa l watch eat. MONTREAL P.Q. Cartage Oentrsrters.

Office, 81 COMMON STREET. MONTREAL.Cheer Itr Capital aad Leber when they pi «ch yew hlaek aad Mwa; 
Plan Ifce same aad let the *—---------- — *----------—* ------- —Tailored

to To j try to fOr they'll «all you Bxvshevtotic if you- don’t rh

He Adas Construction Co.Measure 
Clothes ST
Thai Fit f'np,
Perfectly Tfth
•to Give . tH
Satofsctioe (V,
S taras hum Mûre
Coast te ' jQaaBt

THE BEST GOOD SHOE- >]
II you «ant afford now trouer r* hare 
n -more; N

before; 
you neeSd

Engineers and Contractors,aad the war you catch t co d:If you can't get may 
Take your mtotlclta* and like it. be a patient Btt,* 

‘ tf you don't watchand Scotch WooBenLpf Or they :; *myou 17/ BBLMOHT 8TBEST 
MOHTMAL.Le to tie grorer, toll theHand a glad

Dml be asking where the 1;
Just you work and drat be trying to bold rat a otngto *Urn UptownTry to l:.--It whro row ar. chmted IAaEORce a. *i-i

V. VTREU. «t I ■iibt Dawn.STMonçj 1 6970 .F Or tbrrs can row.1 • "
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TEL. MAIN 1758783

D. DONNELLY. Umited
I* 1 Cartage Contractors 
Office—63 MURRAY STREET, MONTREAL

DOMINION TEX TILE CO ,Limited
aoiracAL

MOII AITI HIV u Mmew •« White mmé «.rey Caetera. Met* 
tiMtlBn. «unira». rtu*w Cettera l*H ClMke. Ce»*rtra ITurki.
rwUlA. tlrIII* «teille. Barra» 
aieetete. Rra*- Twleee mmé m 

I» r*fiber m* etfier trade*
kg

Electric Welding
Our shop is thoroughly equipped with an up-to-date 

, #5*ctrical welding plint. We are fia a position to 4» 
this work economknlty and efficiently. We also 
specialise In Sheet Metal Work up to, *-• Inches, 
whir k include» th« manufacturing nf ffmofccetacka 
K> vator Buckets. Skylights.
Systems and Hurt Ventilators. We 
to quo.t* you for wwk of this kind.

Tanka and Exhaust 
shall kt pleased

Geo. W. Reed ACo.
Limitedi

\ (L-uMMinl Ittli
Male PffT37 M. Atialw srvrt.

monthial

The Henry McMullen Company, Limited
McMullen blouses

MONTREAL.883 8t (totberma West.

Wholesale Shoes

ST. MAURICE PAPER COMPANY, LTD.
BOXED OF TRADE BLDG.—MONTREAL

_____  MAJtCFAVITRFRS OF
OBOmro WOOD SULPHITE gad KRAFT PULP

• ‘ -• ‘ *--»-.■ y«v. "• -: ; ' tw--virst.--4.fii a ;
LUMBKE CLA^SOASÜÂ - ^ SSBS&lÆà -

MILLS AT
Cape Madelebiff—Three Ehrgrs—Ckarknagng
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